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. S. Vocational 
Iducation Fund 
ut Threatens
A cut-off of federal aid to schools to supjxyrt vocational

Ihuation of all typc*s will do away with 75 |km- cent of New 
cxico's vocational educatioa, John T. Short. Artesia voca- 
un aitrioulture instructor, told Kiwanis duo Thursday noon.

F'lxleral funds support all phases of vocational education, 
btort ixjinted out. He said Oveta Culp Hobby, secretary ol 
Vilth and welfare in President Eisenhower’s cabinet, told 

national educators of the cut during a recent national con
trition in Chicago.

High school Principal Travis 
Stovall estimated loss of ftxl- 
eral funds to Artesia will 
amount to $3,450 a year.

Federal funds for Artesia’s 
j vocational program include 
$2,000 year for distributive edu 
cation. $1,300 annually for voca 
tional agriculture, and $750 annual 
ly for home economics.

Stovall also revealed Artesia had 
been planning with federal agen- 

, cies to inaugurate within the next
1 -I two years a vocational industrial
Y arts program

State O k a y s  F u ll $ 4 5 0 ,0 0 0  S c h o o l B o n d  Issue

.00

\IKUI1. U. .Mct-ULLI M

l(4 o lh im  S e e k s  
te -k le d io n  to  
lejiislalu re
IVirgil 0 McCollum of Carlsbad 
lily announced his candidacy fur 
] election as representative from 

ly county in the .New Mexico 
îslaturr

|The veteran lawmaker will be 
eking his lourth term in the leg- 

liturc
I He wav first elected to the legis. 
pure in 1947.
iHcCollum iv an official fur Unit- 

i States Potash Corp. in Carlsbad. 
I Hr ^ w idely reported "as good 

elected" .speaker of the house 
I the 19.35 legislature if re-elected 

if there u a Democratic ma- 
(nty in the House.

ijiram B o u n d  t o  
lislritT C o u r t  
In ( Jie c k  C h a r g e

|C- L Injjram. former assistant 
nager ol a local variety store, 
‘ ordert-d bound over to district 

l̂ rt lor trial on charges of issu- 
)- W'othless checks by Justice of 
pace John Ellicott Tuesday. 
Ilngram is formally charged with 
I jinmg money and property un- 
|r lalse prcten.ses with intention 
J cheat and defraud.
I Specifically, he issued a worlh- 

$30 check to a local service
S-.-uil,
Pngram pleaded innocent at pre- 
r  -r> hearing Tuesday. 
lJustice Ellicott set bond at
I "HJ
I Ingram has been in jail since 

21. when he was arrested, in 
f'J of $1000 bond set at his ar- 
I'Snn.ent.
|Hc was formerly employe'd at 

'useReiti variety store.

(̂irvh of Dimes 
f»n vi>  S l a t t e d

fdi Lii'f» Mimic
|A March of Dimes dance has 
i Fii,̂  u for Friday, Feb. 5, 
|-̂ hip “ " ‘ êr Elks spon

*Air‘ F"* ^  « Walk-
rf-.i I *’®**‘* which of-

kmld oanec which
1° Ihc March of

I  Drwif voted to give
o 'D im e?

(rives 
Hospital

'lubution of $60 to Artesia 
-I hospital by PEG Sistcr- 
■as^cn announced by Ralph 

’ o- manager.
1 contribution

Weather
High L*w

74 34
r***«»dsv f »  42

-SHORT SAID .MR.S. IIOKBV. IX 
addressing 15,000 vocational educa
tors in Chiaego, told them the Ki 
senhower administration plans to 
cut all federal funds to support vo
cational education by 1055.

Kiwanis club, following Short's 
report on the convention, voted im
mediately a resolution of protest 
to be sent the New 5lcxico con
gressional delegation.

New .Mexico especially, the Ki
wanis resolution declares, is in 
need of federal funds for vocation
al education a$ one of the poorer 
states in the union.

New .Mexico could not, the club's 
resolution said, support on the 
state level the vocational education 
program now being carried on

The resolution urges inve«tiga- 
tion before funds are eliminated.• • •

KIWA.MS AL.SO PLANNED TO 
ask other Kiwanis clubs through
out New Mexico to take similar ac
tion.

The Artesia Kiwanis club has in 
the past supported projects m co
operation with the vocational agri
culture department.

It was suggested at Thursday's 
meeting that states financially able 
to should support their own voca
tional education programs, but it 
would be impossible for other 
states to do so.

Several members debated the 
principal of federal aid to educa
tion, urging investigation of the 
state's possible ability to shoulder 
the load.

Short described vocational edu
cation in his report on the conven
tion, as "training for living." a 
necessary part of modern school 
curriculum.

C.VKOI.YN JO BE .̂VI (TI,\MP, 6-year-old first grader at Hermosa .sehool, was stricken 
with ixjlio when she wa.s 4. March of Dimes treatments have made possible her entry 
in school with other children her own age. (i\tlvocate Photo)

March of Dimes Helps Local 
Girl Enter Public School

Artesia ha.s a living exmaple of 
the March of Dimoj woi'th in the 
person ut a bright, smiling 6 year- 
old girl confined to a wheelchair 
since she was stricken with polio 
two years ago.

She is Carolyn Jo Beauchamp, 
the daughter of .Mr. and .Mrs. .M. E. 
Beauchamp. She is now a first 
grader at Hermo.sa school.

Carolyn was sticken with polio in 
the big epidemic at Odessa two 
years ago.

Her parents soon found out how 
the March of Dimes—something 
they'd always heard about but 
never actually understood — bene
fits the victims of polio.

Carolyn was in a hospital at 
Odessa for four months. Then she 
was sent to the Warm Springs 
foundation hosiptal at Gonzales, 
Texas.

She was in an iron lung for two 
months, with special nurses in con
stant attendance.

Later »hc needed two wheel 
ch.iiri, one fur school, one fur 
home, and braces for her legs.

The .March of Dimes paid for all 
that
_ Carolyn came with her parents 

to Artesia last October. Her father 
is a tooolpushcr on a big rig east of 
town. They live in a trailer at 113 
W .Missouri.

Her March of Dimes help ha.s 
given Carolyn and her family every 
posible opportunity to make the 
best of a disastrous illness.

Hermosa. school Principal C. A. 
Stalcup describes Carolyn as "a 
happy- well-adjusted child. She's 
the darling ol her classmates.”

Mrs. Nina McCarter. Carolyn's 
first grade teacher, believes school

First Baptist Church Marks Fiftieth 
Anniversary, Recalls Pioneer Days

By -Mrs. Fred Cole
A group of Christian pioneers 

met Jan. 24. 1904 in Artesia to 
organize a Baptist church in Ar
tesia. It was an unusual group. 
There were ^hrec ordained min
isters among them Rev. D. S. Babb, 
Rev. J. M. Woolan and Rev. R. H. 
Gore.

I think thirteen is a lucky num
ber, don't you? Because at that 
meeting, thirteen persons signified 
tlieir desire to organize a Baptist 
church Pendletons manual was 
adopted as a guide in faith and 
practice.

Rev. J. M. Woolan was elected 
pastor by acclamation and Rev. 
R. H. Gore as church clerk and 
ticasuier. The first deacon was J. 
B. Gilliland, who had been a deac
on in Tiago, Texas, before coming 
to Artesia.

The first baptisms were in Oc
tober, 1904, when three ladies were 
b.aptised.

They first met in the Gore 
building downtown, on the site 
now occupied by the Thompson- 
Price company. Then in the Chris
tian church and the .Methodist 
church, which is now the Paulin 
Funeral home. They soon pur
chased a part of a frame school 
building, which was located on the 
site of the Wallace Anderson home 
just across Rosclawn from the 
church property now They moved 
this building to the present church 
lots, which are lots 2, 4 and 6. They 
purchased these lots in October, 
1904 for $216.80.

They met In the remodeled 
building lor the first time on 
March 4. 1906

The Artesia church joined the 
Lincolir Association, the oldest as
sociation in New Mexico on July 
24, 1904.

Wednesday i ^ t .  IN OGCENBKR l$t^ TU£

First Baptist church asked the ter
ritorial Baptist convention to 
meet in Artesia. This church was 
organized eight years before New 
.Mexico became a state.

On July 24, 1910, the First Bap
tist church changed from the 
Northern Baptist Convention to 
the Southern Baptist Convention. 
However, they did have delegates 
to the .Northern Haptist Conven
tion in April of that same year 
1910. Rev. A. E. Boyd and .Mrs. 
Ima Millhuff were the delegates 
and the convention met in Florida.

The first building committee 
was J. O. Kuykendall, L. N. .Mun
cy, Martin Yates, J. M. Caudill 
and W. J. Williamson.

The new building, the church 
that ha.s stood shedding its light 
for 43 years at the corner of Rose- 
lawn and Grand was built in 1910. 
"It's better to light one candle 
than lo curse the darkness.” How 
many candles have been lighted in 
the lives of those attending that 
church during those years. .\nd 
we want to continue lighting 
candles in a new and bigger 
church. This church building cost 
about $23,000,00 and today it 
would cost ten times that much.

*  •  *

IN ONE OF THE OLD MINUTE
l)ooks of 1913, I found a letter 
from E P. Alldredgc, then secre
tary of the Baptist convention of 
New .Mexico. He has spoken in the 
.Xrtcsia church in recent years. He 
died a few months ago being presi
dent of the Golden Gate Seminary 
at the time. This letter was evi
dently sent to all Southern Bap
tist churches. I would like lo quote 
a part or parts of this letter:

“A few years ago there was no 
town or no Baptist church at Ar
tesia, New Mexico. Now the town 
has a population of 3000 inhabi- 
tanU and tb« Baptist membership

is almost 150. They have a beauti
ful church building valued at $20.- 
000. The buildiriig is alleged to be 
the best planned, the most beauti- 
tul and the most serviceable 
structure in the state of New 
Mexico, it will take care of the 
Baptist cause for all time to come.”

'He could not .sec ahead the oil 
boom days and how the town, rap
idly growing, would outgrow the 
building even before his death. I 
would like to quote again from 
this letter:

"There were only 90 members 
in 1910 when they began this 
building. They have in the past 
three years paid $10,000 on this 
building: the hardest three years 
ever experienced in this nation, 
in a financial way. Besides this, 
they have led the state in missions. 
There are only five self-support
ing Baptist churches in New .Mexi 
CO (1913)- and Artesia i.s one of 
them.”

* •
THEY BORROWED SlU.tHIO.OO 

from the Kan$a.s City Lite Insur
ance company Feb. 8, 1911 and 
IK>c. 26, 1911 borrowed $1,000 from 
the Southern Baptist Convention. 
On Oct. 12, 1912 new pews were 
bought. They were serviceable 
pews and have lasted through the 
years.

in 190.3. the Artesia First Bap
tist church licensed Sam William
son to preach and gave a church 
in Mi.ssouri permi.ssion to ordain 
him in 1906. He filled nur pulpit 
a year or two ago while visiting 
relatives here and is still a minis
ter in Missouri.

Dr. A. L. Taylor wik> the first 
minister ordained by tne Artesia 
Baptist church. He was licensed 
to preach and ordained by the 
First Baptist church in 1913. Since 
tlMt time, this church has ordain- 

(Contioued on Page 5)

City Saddened 
By C. E. Mann 
Death Thursday

i >>oiuls Viould 
ro\ ide 20

has had a beneficial effect on Caro
lyn's classmates as well as Carolyn 
herself

"When Carolyn can’t go out on 
the playground because of bad 
weather,” ,\trs. .McCarter says, “she 
chiMiscs someone to stay inside 
with her. It's quite an honor to be 
chosen by Carolyn."

Students take turn.s in pushing 
Carolyn’s wheel chair to Ihf Play
ground and back, also an honorary 
job.

Those who sit near her see that 
Carolyn’s needs for crayons, paper 
and pencils arc filled.

"In taking care of Carolyn,” .Mrs. 
McCarter points out, “ llie students 
forget themselves and think about 
someone .else. That i$ one of the 
most valuable things they ran 
learn.”

How about Carolyn herself in 
sehool?

“She is a very intelTigent. alert 
child,”  .Mrs. McCarter reports, dis
playing some of Carolyn's work 
"She IS a very good reader and 
she is learning to write.”

That is quite an accompli.shment, 
considering that Carolyn has no 
strength in her right arm and very 
little in her left. Sometimes she 
takes the brace on her left hand in 
her teeth to guide the hand and 
move and guide the hand when she 
is writing.

Mrs. McCarter recalls. "I was 
concerned when Carolyn entered 
school for the impact of school on 
her—of swing other children do
ing things she couldn't. .-Vnd i was 
afraid Carolyn's being here might 
upset the children.

"I needn't have worried. The 
children adore Carolyn. Even 
though she has to sit still in her 
wheelchair, she is as good as can 
be.”

Te March of Dimes funds have 
allowed Carolyn to receive the best 
of medical attention as well as 
braces and wheelchairs. With their 
help her parents have been freed 
of a tremendous financial load and 
arc free to concentrate on caring 
for Carolyn.

Camphell Held 
l  or liemin'iuii 
Property

Fred Campbell of Artesia, charg
ed with carrying away mortgaged 
property, pleaded innocent at his 
preliminary hearing Tuesday be
fore Justice of Peace John Ellicott 
of Artesia.

He was ordered bound over to 
district court for trial. Bond was 
set at $1000 and Campbell jailed 
in lieu of bond.

The charges involve removing a 
mortgaged car.
t‘

f)nc of Artesia’s most be- 
lovi>d citizens, a man who 
played an historical key role 
in developing the city, died on 
Thursday.

The city was saddem>d and 
stunm*d with the death Thurs
day morning of C. E. Mann, 
70. widely and affectionately 
known as “ rncle Charlie” 
•Mann.

He had Itcen in ill health 
simv a recent heart attack. 
He died in .Artesia General hos 
pital \es!erday at 10 25 a. m.

Funeral arrangements have not 
lieen announced.

•Mr Mann was mayor of .Artesia 
at differenl times for a total of 12 
ye.ar- He long served on the city 
council.

He wa.s president and member 
of the school hoard, and served 18 
years In different terms as county 
commis.sioner.

He was a pioneer .Artesia busi 
ncssman. coming to the city to es
tablish Mann Drug Co. in 1907. a 
busines he had held an interest in 
ever since

.Mr. .Mann was born .'.prll 2. 1883 
near Decatur, Tex., the son of .Mr 
and Mrs. Andrew J. .Mann.

He married the f-jrmer Hattie 
Boyd Jan 22, 190.3 Ti.day would 
have been their 49th wedding anni 
versary.

•Mr. Mann .served ns mayor and 
councilman during the early years 
of .Vrtrsia's development.

It was he who gmded a big pav 
ing program in the city's early 
years. .Main strwt today stands as 
a monument to the excellence of 
hi.s civic works, for it was built in 
the lirst decade of the cit.\'s 50- 
year history.

He was president of Citizens 
State Bank before its con.solida 
tion. and later vice-president of the 
First National Bank.

.Mr. .Mann worked with other 
civic leaders for such far-reaching 
projects as paving of the Hope 
road, attraction of oilfield supply 
houses to the city, interesting in
dustrial concerns to locate here.

He was instrumental during his 
term as mayor in having South 
western I’ublic Service Co. take 
over the city the supijly of elec 
tricity.

lie has been a national bank ex 
aminer and director of the Rexall 
Drug Co.’s Southwest division.

He was the first deacon ordained 
by the First Baptist church of .Ar
tesia. taking office in 1912.

He is survived by his widow, five 
children, and five brothers and 

(Continued on rage Sl*>

C. E. 3IANN

(Complete List 
Of Telellion 
(>i\ers Is.sued

A complete li.st of contributors 
to the .March of Dimes through last 
weekend's highly succ<-ssful tele
thon over KSWS TV was i.ssued 
this week by .MOD otficial.>- in .Ar
tesia

The lut was released. accordijiM 
lo .Mrs. I'harles Currier, drive co 
chairman, becau.se time prevented 
all contributors being recognized 
over the air

ho list is as follow- 
Mrs. .Andy .\nderson and Bornie. 

Tommy Adam.s. Max John.sun. Mr. 
and Mrs. Don Chapin. .Mrs Leroy 
Boykin, W E Warren. J. Lippis. 
Currier .Abstract Co., Sarah .Ar 
nold. J. D W'oodsidc. George Fer 
riman. Clyde Dungan. Ray Tice. 
•Allen Daniel.s. Floyd Ison. Virgil 
Jakeway. Dr R W. Harper

First National Bank. Mint Bar 
John Gates. .Mr. .Morton at Atoka 
Gin. Mrs. Jim Dorris, J C. Stevens. 
Mrs. Cantrell. Jackie Mc.Murray, C 
M. Cole, Buford Gray. Mi.ss Ina 
Cole. Carter's Tune-Up. .Mrs E. B 
Bullock. .Mrs. K. E. Coleman. Mrs. 
Lcs Beatty. .Mrs. G W. Duke. 
Randy and Sally Johnson, Mrs. L 
Nesbith.

Mrs. N. C. Phillips, Mrs. Tom 
Terry. Johnny Ingram. Mrs. Clem 
Weindorf, Boone Barnett Big Jo 
Lumber Co.. Sharon Lynn and 
Belle Langford. Mrs. I. D. Knowles.

(Cont.nuei. on Page Six)

ciassrooirs
.State appmval for Ai1('sia 

j t’ublie .S< h(xj|.‘ to put its full 
I Sl.'wi.iiOd buildinK bond i.s.sue 

Ijefore the public was given 
this week in .Santa F'e.

\V .M. Siegent haler, attor
ney for the Artesia board of 

I e ducation, said differences of opin
ion over a legal technicality which 
might have cut S105.000 off the 
jon>l issue have been resolved.

Till- difference aro^e over inter- 
^-."etjtion of a law which says school 
di-(ricts ma- bond up to 6 per cent 
It the Ta -t preceding asseeomenL”

.An early opinion by the state tax 
n Held that last prcced- 

[ ing assc.'::-ment was l9-32s a.s êss' 
[.iient. winch would have allowed 
me -i-hcol district to propose only 
vit.'.OOU in bonds

s IE(,|;NTH \LER P O I N T E D
oul to the tax commission 1953 as- 
-essmenti have already been made 
out In Kd(l) countv. It was also 
l-■lnti'd out the school district was 
re.iiganicd in 1953. and the previ
ous raling would nut take that into 
account

School uiticial.s had said tnat if 
S1U5.\KXI was cut from the pro- 
pi >si.<l bund issue. It would mean 
again delaying completion of Jun
ior high .school, which is now feel
ing the wave of increased enroll
ments that have previously caused 
elementary school construction at 
a rapid pace in Artesia.

Supt. of Schools Tom J May- 
licld said Thursday school officials 
will meet with the state tax com
mission as sooj] as pus.sible to work 
on exact details ol the bond issue, 
which IS scheduled to lie put before 
voters in late .March or during 
.April.

The bond issue is designed to 
add 9 to 11 classrooms, a multi
purpose room and a cafeteria at 
Hermosa school, and nine class
rooms. study hall, cafeteria, band 
riHvm. shop and dressing rooms at 
Junior high school.

IT W ILL ALSO PROVIDE SEV-
cral new classrooms at Hope. Bal
ance of bond money unused for 
construction will be placed in a 
fund to buy property tor future 
school expansion.

If approved, the bond issue will 
finance the ninth construction pro
gram since 1947 the city has ap
proved to lake care of pressing 
school housing needs created by 
the city’s growth and the bumper 
crop ut wartime babies.

Fans Sell 300 Ball Tickets 
-•Must Meet Deadline

Schools Paying 
$643547 Year 
For Instruction

A school salary audit di.scloscs 
•Artesia Public Schools are paying 
teachers, supervisors, and princi
pals $643,547.72 in the 1953.34 
school year. Business .Mgr .A R. 
Wood ha.s announced.

The budget covers 146 school 
employes.

Of the total. $54,979.34 is for 
principals, $5,500 for one super- 
vi.sor and $.383,068 18 for teachets.

Wood pointed out 10 years ago 
•Artesia schools were employing 61 
teachers and principals in the 1943- 
44 school year. "Today the 146 
similarly employed is more than 
double that figure.

Total salaries payed in Eddy 
county in the Artesia, Carlsbad, 
and Loving school system amounts 
to a whopping $2,033.034.9,3.

Carl.sbad is paying principals in 
its school.s $79.19394. It pays su
pervisors $17,420. Teachers draw 
down $1,185J’88.29.

Grand total for the Carlsbad 
system is $1,281,902.23. Three hun
dred employes arc covered by the 
salary audit.

At Loving principals are paid 
$10,500, teachers $97,585, a total 
of $107,585 for 26 employes

Administrators, such as super
intendents and business office em 
plnycs, as well ks custodians and 
clerical help, are not covered in 
the salary audit.

With baseball's future in .Artesia 
facing a near deadline, directors of 
a campaign to sell 7(K) season tick 
els before Tuesday intensified 
their campaign Thursday.

The campaign to soil the tickets 
is slated to end next Tuesday 
night.

To date. 300 tickets of the 700 
quota have been sold, according to 
.Mrs. H. R. Baton, chairman of the 
campaign.

The intensive campaign begins 
today at 9 a. m

Prospective buyers of season 
tickets can phone 649 today, Satur
day. Monday, and Tuesday .A girl 
answering the phone will take the 
number of name and address ot 
the prospective buyer .A salesman 
will be sent lo make the .sale.

On the same days hourly bul
letins will be issued over the sta
tion to inform fans of the cam
paign's progress in it.s closing 
hours. Salesmen of tickets arc re 
quested to phone 649. radio sta
tion KSVP. with regular, up-to-the- 
minute reports so fans may be in
formed of the .sale's progress.

Tickets can be bought on three 
plan.s:

1. —A check given the .salc.sman 
postdated for Jan. 27, 19,34. If the 
drive is successful the |icck will 
be cashed. 11 not, it will be re
turned.

2. —Payment of a $7 downpay
ment and agreement to pay $7 a 
month in installmcnta to begin 
March 1.

3 —Payment with a post-dated 
check dated April 20. tentative 
opening date of the Longhorn 
league season. It will dfc returned 
if tbe sale it not successful.

Funeral Ser\ice 
Set Satiirdav form/

James R. Spence •
Funeral services for James Rob

ert Spence, pioneer .Artesia area 
resident, wilj be held tomorrow 
in .Artesia.

Funeral services will be held at 
2 p m. Saturday in Paulin Funeral 
Home chapel, conducted by Rev. 
Orvan Gilstrap. Burial will be in 
Woodbine cemetery.

•Mr. Spence, who was 86, died 
Tuesday in .Modesto. Calif., follow
ing an extended illness.

He is the father of Mrs. J. D. 
Smith ol .Artesia.

lie moved to Lake .ArUiur in 
1910 from Tulia, Texas. Ten years 
a*;o lie moved to .Modesto.

Hi- was a member of the .Metho
dist c.'iurch and of Odd Fellows 
lodge.

Mr. Spence was born in Quint- 
man. -Ark., the son of ,Mr. and Mrs. 
Robert T. Spence. Aug. 26, 1867.

He married Mary E. Parson. 
-Nine children, four surviving their 
father, were born to the couple.

Hi IS survived by hu second 
wife, .Anna and six stepchildren.

He IS also survived by three 
(Continued on Page 5)

Kidnap Coffee 
Set Saturday

Tomorrow is Kidnap Coffee 
Day in .Artesia.

As coffee drinkers make their 
way to their favorite coffee shop, 
they'll be kidnapped hy mem
bers of Beta Sigma Phi sorority's 
.Alpha l.ambda chapter.

'They’ll be taken to the kowie 
of Mrs. Lillian Bigler, 4tS W. 
Dallas, where homemade cook
ies and coffee, will be senred. 
Aoliinlary contributions will be 
accepted for the March of 
Dimes.

Then sorority members will 
return the kMnapees to their 
places of hnsinoM dow f wa.
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Rainbow Sets 
Public Officer 
fnstallatioii

M

Public installation of officers 
ot the Order of Kainbow for llirls 
M ill be held at 2 30 p m Sunday 
at the Masonic Temple

Officer* to be installed are WTl 
la Green, worthy adsisor. Marilyn 
Saikin. assiH'iate worthy advisor; 
Jane Miller. Chanty: f.aura Ia>u 
Smith. Hope. Kireen Marshall. 
Faith. Dianne Thomas, drill lead 
er; Marsha Rowley, chaplain; Mir 
lam Stroup, l.ove: Jo .\nn Nunn. 
reli-:?ion: Corinne .■Vilen. N'atur»‘ 
Kay Clayton Immortality; Kay

Ingram, Fidelity, Roiiemary Stin jr p   ̂ ■ 1 4 K  •
net, Patriotism; Bobby Hanson. ‘ . 'A D r O J ( l

Sororilv ( Jiapter
dential obser\"er; Jo .Vnn Akin, Studied By
outer obsers’W. Sue Carolyn Miller 
choir director. Gretchen IVity 
musician. Carolyn Zeleny. treasur
er and Horenct* Worley, recorder ■Travel" was the program dis 

Substitute officer* will be in cursed by members of Alpha I.am 
stalled a* a group with the,choir chapter of Beta Sigma Phi at 
are Wanda ( rume. Jan Short, An  ̂ meeting held Tuesday evening 
nette Connor. Nancy Booker, Bar „  ,ho home of Mrs Charles Cur 
bara#;eiser, Nancy Baker, IX'anna with Mrs. Harold Saueressig
Stout. Anita O Hagen. Barbara and Mrs. Dillard Irby a* co-hos 
Cook. Carolyn Watts, Marjorie ti-s.ses '
Herbert. Gay la Morgan and Ab-
bie 1‘earson.

ronev (fixes Talk 
On Hawaii to 
junior %omen

>IIS> NOM \ O HKIKV

Miss Noma O'Rrieii of Clov is 
To ^  eti Juiiie Russell Siindav

I#'

1 i

.Vnnouncement made I i |  xear
week in Cl.ix!' of thr ent---t-ment Following 
and appr&aehini; marn ; :e >f M'«- 
Noma O'Bnerj of ;'lo> . daughtt i
of Mr. and Mr  ̂ S o  Bnen d 
Prague, rikla and Juni< Ru-sell 
son of .tir and R N Russell of .\r 
tesia.

The couple have anncun* d th 
wedding date for Sund-ix it ti 
First Baptist t'hurch .Vrlesia with 
the Rev S M Morgufi .ifficiatir 
,V reception ' i!' be h -! ‘ it thi 
home of Mr anu Mr- Cliff Perk:n 
immediately foP . ing thi cere 
m'ny for relalix md a f ' '■* c!«- 
friends

The bride s'U t ann bride ;r' ■
tube are both w ll kro • n ir 'h- 
area. Mis.s O'Brie,, .. ted
the advertisini; department of th«
Clovis News Journal, ha*; r
Clovis for the pa-t si\ \v- - Sh- 
graduated from Clovi- high s ;’ !
in lOSl and attended Fastern \'
Mexico Cniversitx for two >

Mr Rus.xell '  a -enior at F.; 
cm  ,\ex» Mexi-, ; iinixer itx ■; j. 
ini.' in ph>-'i il • di: 1 ion Hi- -. 
a four year letterman on the vsr 
sltx team, all . .inten tiir-■ 
years and in 10̂ 1 -hosi'n the 
most outstandim player '  t!

Dr W K Toney gave a talk on 
Hawaii and showinl liawaiian col
ored slides ab a meeting of .Vr- 
tesia Junior Woman's club Wed- 
ne^da> aftermxm at the home of 
Mrs Boyd Barnett

Mrs James Monroe, president, 
presided at the business meeting 
Thi club voted to donate to the 
March of Dimes.

The annual style show, given by 
the club was discussed and will 
be held Thursday March 18. Tick 
e ls  will be 75 cents.

Mrs Jack Mathis, general chair 
mm of the style show, appointed 
the following committee Mrs. Wil- 

, , , ' liam Luca, tickets. Mrs Llovd
xmiple plan to make their home in 1 decorating. Mrs Melvin
- io'ts It  Peters Jr and Mrs Dewey Don

the wedding the

Wonivii (polfprs 
To I.imrh Mext 
W p f h w s f i n y

It was announced the chapter 
would hold a Kidnap Coffee from 
8 to noon tomorrow morning in 
the home of Mrs. Lilliam Bigler, 
40.' W. Dalla.s for the benefit of 
the March of Dimes.

Miss Peggy Rogers was chosen 
as Valentine Girl Mrs James Par
mer wa.s chosen to replace Miss

V'-'i'inen's Golf club of .Artesia .Sue Warren as a city council n*p 
Coontiy club will hold a 1 p. m rescnlativc.
luncheon M ednesday, Jan. 27 at "pf,,. pro'tram was “ Planning a 
the Country club -pi.ip .\broad,”  which covered Mexi-

An important business meeting co, .Alaska. China, India and the 
Will be held with election of new ----------- ----------------------------------------

South Seas, with Mrs. Blaine 
Haines in charge of the program 
and assisted by Mrs. Charles Cur
rier, Mrs. Dillard Irby, Mrs. Bill 
Hart. Mrs. Lillian Bigler, Mrs 
Grant P. Ivers and Mrs. Charles 
Bruce.

The next meeting will be Tues 
day, Feb 2, at the home of Mrs 
Jerry Marshall with Mrs. Grant 
Ivers and Mrs. John McFadin as 
co-hostesses, Mr*. Harold Bauman 
and Mrs. Victor Clack will be in 
charge of the program on art.

Refreshments were served.
Tho.se present were Mines. Har

old Bauman, Charles Bruee, Victor 
Clack, Charles Currier, Blaine 
Haines. Rill Hurt, Dillard Irby, 
Grant P. Ivers. Jerry Marshall and 
Harold Saueressig.

Mrs. Lee Bruce of Vega. Texas 
is here visiting in the home of her 
son. Charles Bruce .md family.

Mr. and Mrs Tommy Vandiver 
and daughter Jan of Amarillo, 
i|)cnt last weekend here in the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. Charles 
Bruce.

Delphians Stutly 
Cominimist Start 
In Russia

"Beginning of Russian Commun
ism " was discussed at a meeting 
of Delta IXdphian Wednesday 
morning.

Mrs. Hollis G. Watson was lead
er. Speakers were Mrs. G. P. Hup- 
pert. Mrs. Ralph Petty, Mfs. C. C 
Connor, .Mrs. Thad Cox and Mrs. 
M C. Livingston.

The next meeting will be W'ed- 
nesday, Feb. 3 and will also be

devoted to communism, sp 
will be Mrs. Landis Feather | 
Glenn Caskey, Mrs. David 
Mrs. Ross Sears, and Mrs. g | 
Mapes. Jr.

Personal MentioA
Sy Edgerton was taken Wej. 

day to San Angelo, for surged 
Mrs. Edgerton and Bud Johj 

Mrs Kenneth Bell and daugl 
Brenda Kay of Clovis, are vui 
her parents, Mr. and Mrs, nj 
Phillips, and other relatives' i 
friend*.

DR. RALPH HUNT
Optometrist :•

Rxamination - Classes • Visual Training
MONDAY THROl'GH SATl RDAV 
EVENINGS BY APPOINTMENT

703 XVest Main Artesia Phone 81.jj

officers.
Golf and cards will be played in 

the rdtxTnoon

avan. contact and Mrs. B. J. Hin
son, publicity

Twenty-four members and Mrs 
.A B Zumwalt, a guest and Mrs. 
Robert Parks, sponsor were pres
ent.

Refreshments of ice box cake, 
nuts, mints, coffee and tea were 
served from a table spread with 
a lace cloth and centered with a 
b.'uquet of spring flowers Mrs. 
.Monroe presided gt the serving 
table, and Mrs. Parks at the cof- 
l*-e service

Hostesses were Mr*. Boyd Bar
nett. Mrs Beach Smith. Mrs .Max 
Johnson and Mrs. Jay Scroggins

Is Your
MATTRESS

and .
SPRI>CS

In (good Condition?

Lftisropal tlnmp 
Plfins Shoirer 
Tor Rrifle-ht-lle

ir .1
We Are Alloxxin"r

St. Paul"' -\'.i\ili;trv ijf thi Kpi- 
copal church i- holdin.; a lea -hnw 
er for Miss Nanix L.i".<‘ d  .\lle. 
qtierque brid< ' -I He. Millet 
.\ Kohani .u 4 c — hOurday it 
th«' home el M> - N il W its in 

The tahU' «  1! '-c -.or-’, d with , 
xxntle ci'-e XXI'* I ■:i''itie-i. .1;
white ca;eati-.n- a ■ itc* 
bowl

limn. Jr . xxill pr
IT tea ■ie;'. Ill’ aod 
the Guild wi!' a

Mrs M A
.side at lie 
other lait'i . 
sist in a f . i

3 » Persimol Mention
Mr and Mr̂  Jame- Bmford o) ■ 

.Ada. Okla. arrived Thursday to 1 
vi.sit his nephew^, John W Miller 1 
and family and Geon.*- Miller -d ! 
the Lawrence ranen

Mr. and Mrs B Bradford of 
Bradford Cabinet Shop. Washinii 
ton avenue, spent the week end 
in Odes.sa. visiting their son ; 
George and family '

MATTRESS

BOX SPRING
Special!

SIO IN TRADE
on Your

OLD MATTRESS
and

§1 0  IN TRADE
On X'our Old Box Springs

l.ET'S HAVK SO.MK H  N (JrKSSINC;—
The I’ ersion flue>'ing the Nearest to the Number o f  .Mattress ('oils in the 
Wire Not on Display in Our Window Will Receive !<25.D0 in .Merchandise o f 
Their ('hoice in Our Store!

^riliain  ^u m ilu re Gompanij

1402 West Mail Artesio TdephoM 1250-W
“ The IMace to Co for the Brands X’ ou Know”

JANUARY
saoh clearance

STORE HOURS: 
8:30 A. W

to
5:30 P. M.

-in'*

t

m ii p e r c ale

--fT,

A

DROUTH FEED PROGRAM

PURINA MILLS
\tILL DELIVER

DIRECT TO YOUR RANCH
r a m ; e ( i  r e s DAIRY MEAL

I N ( ir iR E  A T

F. L. \HLS0N FEED STORE
FOR DELIVERED PRICES

111 South Second Phone 24

tk

j

Thrifty, thrifty buy! Look! Clear, sharp, 
imaginative prints in lots and lots o f high 

' fashion shades, solid colors, to o !. .  . AND 
a price tag that shouts S.AVE, SAVE, 
SAVE! It just makes good shopping sense 
to discover what wonderful Rondo can do 
to make your Spring wardrobe (and the 
family's, too!) bigger, better, more beau* 
tiful. Rondo prints are a unanimous choice 
for home decorating, too . . .  for curtains, 
slipcovers, drapes, bedspreads! 35*36” ...TSi4.-

NYLON PANELS
1 .7 7

Pretty Nylon Panels —  Size 12 x 81. Color White. A Special Buy! 
Means lots o f  Saving for you ! These Panels are sun resistant and 
will withstand many washings!

BIRDSEYE DIAPERS
for 1.00

X'ery soft and absorbent. Size 27 x 27. XX’ rapped in sanitary cello* 
phane package o f  six. Buy all o f  your needs at this low, low price!

CRINKLE PLISSE
4 4 < ‘ vd .

A SPECIAL PU RCH ASE!

Several pieces in many patterns and colors. N o ironing and it is 
easy to wash and quick to dry. 36 inches wide.

> Vi

Nylon Hose

S S ^ r .
51 Cauge 
15 Denier

l*enncy quality, always pcr-| 
feet. Full fashioned Nyioi 
that mean skin-smooth fit 
clear, even coloring and lonti 
wear. Jubilee and 
brown, gala, soft 
beige. Sizes 8Vi to 11.

tauii
nuttira

80 Sq. Percale

■ 25^d.

jewelry
50<*

A special purchase. Larjre 
assortment o f  pretty sprint 
Jewelry includes many kir 
in several pastel color 
('om e in early while selec| 
tion is large!

‘Half Slips

1.00
R a y o n  Taffetaized Halj 
Slips. White, Red, Na57j 
Black and Pink. Sizes Smafl 
Medium and Large. The la 
est in style and color.

Toddler’s

Dresses

1.00
Just imagine, a real servic 
able and pretty emboss 
cotton dress for  the la 
low price o f  $1.00! Sizes 1 
3. Come in and see!

\

!al
al

'/M 'r
PEO

Kfning

pj)ex a: 
prvM 

The pi 
litliam

Reduced to clear! Shortl 
lengths and some full ImltJ 
.A chance to save plenty oi| 
this good quality percale!

firvex
Rol 

ond La 
St. ( 

r>- Carp 
funder* 

Mrmbf 
Gate* 

.4f the 
keshmer
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fan
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[allotin;ig Opens to Choose 
alentine Vanities Princess

r! Short! 
full Ixtltr 
plenty oij 
lercale I

zed HsU
d, Na\7  ̂
zes Small
e. The lat*| 
tlor.

The Valentine Princeas contest 
1 on at Senior high sehool. 

Balloting started today as tick 
for the Valentine Vanities of 

L J  went on sale Date for the 
Lla stage show is Wednesday and 
Lrsday. Feb 10 and 11 
I Enthusiasm is running high at 

high -ehool as campaign man- 
and candidates from various 

losses plan their startegy to gain
p'es . .
I Balloting is done by ticket stubs 
Ihich are on the tickets to the

^dult tickets which sell for
II i-ents carriea a stub worth 10 
J te< and stuflents tickets, selling 
|r 25 cents carry a stub worth 
Ke votes.

Candidates are Seniors: Billie 
c Stiewig and Betty Thorp; jun- 
fs Pew ana Berry and Bobbie 

ii.cman sophomores, Betty Burch 
Id  Jeanelle Blackburn and fresh- 

Lou Ann Siegcnthaler and 
lary Horner.
T Posters for the candidates are 
I onmng to appear over the 
thool as well as certain business 
Liablishments in town.
[During the final act of Valen
ce Vanities, the princeas will be 
i.iwned and her court introduced 
/the public in an impressive cere

I Featured on the show will be 
veral dances, including a French 

ran. a black light skeleton 
Lice and a ballroom waltz. Ap- 
taring before the general public 

the first time, •The Serenad- 
” an 18-piece dance band, will 

..ompany all dance and novelty 
Its and play several special num- 
IffS.
j The fast moving show will be 
Knit one hour in length and in- 
■udr about 12S persons in the 

si
Two performances will be given 
no one will have to miss the 
«

S i s I r r h t H K i  

outnhutvs to 
p̂vrinl Fund

PF.O chapter "J" met Friday 
kening of last week in the home 

Mrs (irady Booker with Mrs 
□ker as hostess and Mrs Ralph 

fs)es as CO hostess with 21 mem- 
present

The program was given by Mrs 
tilllam Linell. a.sslsted by Mrs 
Esrves Yates, Mrs. Verle Allen, 
|ln Robert B Griffin, Mrs Ray- 

od Lamb, Mrs. T. C. Stromberg 
I'r- St Clair Yates, and Mrs Stan- 
T Carper, representing the seven 
bunden of PFO
.Members contributed to the Lin 
Gates Memorial polio fund.

At the close of the meeting re- 
krshments were served.

Mrs. Howard Is 
Pink-Blue Event 
Guest of Honor

Mrs. C. G. Howard was honor 
guest at a pink and blue shower 
given In the home of Mrs. Troy 
Rhodes, 1210 Centre, Wednesday, 
between the hours of 3 and 6 p m

Hostesses were Mmes. Troy 
Parker, A. J. Smith. Durwood Wall, 
C .E. Brinson. W D. Cunningham, 
W. F Mosley and Rosa Tiff.

Guest of honor was present a 
corsage made of apple blossoms 
and a baby rattle.

Color scheme of pink and blue 
was carried out in party appoint
ments and in refreshments.

Parly favors of stork pins were 
given guests.

Coffee, iced tea and cake were 
served. Cake was decorated in 
pink and blue with the words 
•'baby*' and appropriate designs

Tho.se attending were Mmes 
Garland Stuart, Doyal Smith, Joe 
V. Smithson. Ed V. Watson, Mar
garet Wilson, Elizabeth Bach. A 
G. Bailey, S. T. Saulk. V. E. Me 
Guffin. Harold Houghtaling, War
ren Coughenour, Ora Swope, W, 
b. Fleming. Everett Lapsley, R 
O. Whitted and Miss Billie Peter
son.

Those sending gifts were Mmes 
Fay Pittman, Watson Kendricks, 
W F, Culbertson. Delbert Ivans. 
Harry Hillje, C. O McDonald 
Verta Boggs. I,eatrice Doss. Fay 
Bizzell and Evelyn Mauldin

Art Program^ 
Highlight of 
AAllW Meeting

“ Art" was the program discuss 
ed at the regular monthly lunch 
eon and meeting of the American 
Association of UniversHy Women 
held Saturday, Jan. 16 in the 
Presbyterian Parish flail.

Mrs. M. A Mapes, Jr., art chair
man for the AAUW was in charge 
of the program. *

Robert Murray, Wilbur Ahlvers 
and Leonard Witcher, art teachers 
of elementary, junior high and 
senior high schools were guests of 
the Artesia branch. Art works 
from the various schools were on 
exhibit and each instructor in a 
brief report explained the art pro
gram being carried on In each of 
the schools.

Miss Peaii Herrington and Miss

AtTM IA , sm wmeo Page Three

Social Calendar
Saturday, JasL 23

Miss Lancy Lane, bride-to-be of 
Rev Melton A. Rohane, shower 
lea at the Home of Mrs. Neil Wat
son with St. Paul’s auxiliary as 
hostesses.

The 4-H Achievement Day North 
Eddy county at Cottonwood school 
gym, at 4 p m. with covered dish 
supper with meat furnished, bring 
vegetable, salad or dessert. 
Monday, Jan. 2S

Maxine O'Bar, members from Hag- 
erman, presented material giving 
arguments for and against the 
Bricker amendment which la to 
come up in Congress very soon.

Mrs. Tom Hoi^ard, a graduate of 
the University of Missouri, was a 
luncheon guest

Miss Cathryn Cummins, librar 
ian at junior high Is a new mem 
ber and is a graduate of Kent State 
university df Kent, Ohio.

jpital Record
Artesia General Hospital 

Patients admitted;
Jan 18 Mrs. W W Westerman, 

Loco Hills; Kenneth Hooten, Mrs. 
R. E. Nunn. James E Patterson, 
Archie J. Rumeriz, Lela Faye Bean 
•tnd Mrs. Bill Duke 

Jan. 19 Billy Wayne Harrell 
Msyhill; Dayton Reser, Lake Ar
thur; Connie Pace, Meford Han-

Dpivh Return 
From Funeral

Mr. and Mrs. James Dew, Jr., 
returned home Tuesday night from

Past Matrons club, covered dish 
lu.U'heon at the home of Mrs. Alf 
Coll.

Mothers of DeMolay members, 
nieet.ng »t the Masonic Temple, 
7:30 p m 
Tuesday, Jan. 26

Alpha Alpha chapter of Beta 
Sigma Phi, meeting in the home 
of Mrs. Harold Gracey, 8 p m.

Xi Iota chapter of Beta Sigma 
Phi, covered dish supper and meet
ing at the home of Mrs. Cecil Wal- 
drep.

cox.
Jan 20 Mr and Mrs William 

Wood and son Harold 
Patinets dismissed 
Jan. 20 .Mrs Jack Shaw and son 

Billy Wayne Harrell, .Mrs. W W 
Westerman, Loco Hills and Odrian 
Ford.

attending funeral services for his 
grandmother, .Mrs. May Dew. age 
93 1-2 )ears. who died in Fort 
Worth Friday. Jan. IS.

Burial was in Brazil. Tenn 
Mrs Dew is a former Artesia 

resident, having left here in 1933 
She visited here last ()<-tob«‘r 

She is survived by two son- 
James Dew, Sr Fort Worth, tJiv 
eni Dew. Memphis Tenn . a daiigh 
ter Mrs Kathleen Zimmerman. On 
tario, Wis . nephew James Dew. Jr . 
and niece. .Mrs S V Smith of Ar 
tesia

Personal Mention
Winston Marler, CF,3, son of .Mr. 

and .Mrs Waller K. .Marler, 509 
W. Chisum. left .Monday for Coro
nado. Calif, after a 30-day furlough 
here with his parents. He had been 
in Japan and Korea for a year and 

rheduled to return in August 
Mr and .Mrs K C Hart, 502 W . 

Dali; have had her -lister, Mrs. 
linmiT L l)<‘akins. f.ongview. 
lev.;- a- a guest for a wei-k Mrs. 
I:--akins left tor her home M'ed 
m-s.-f-j-.

P U ID A T  P. ■ .
I I  :M  Paras *m4 Marhat 

N4va
l l : l *  MM4ar Nawa 
I Z i l l  A U M k  M l ar M ask  
IZ ;M  NalahbartiaaS Naas  
l l : t i  Naairfay Paraa  

M a a ta TliM

Nawa

Visitors in the B V. Soudera 
home are their daughter and hus
band, Second Lt. and Mrs Ottie | 
Biggs. .Mrs. Biggs had been living ' 
in Odessa, Texas while her hut- | 
band was in Korea He has return- | 
ed and is on six-week furlough ' 
He experts to be stationed in ' 
North Carolina upon re4urning t o ! 
duty

M ARIE
MONTGOMERY 

Style Tap Dancing
Ballet and Tee

ACCORDION
and

ORGAN
Organ in Home. 

Practice Schedule Arranged 
for Studenta
103 Bullock 
Phone 1393

l t : M  M n ta  
I Z : U  EOOr A rasM  

I :M  UvstsU  
l . l f  P k tto r Patara 
Z :M  Baakiwer T a lU a s  
I l l s  T M t «  ia 
t : M  WelewB# RMieli 
I  :M  A4v*«|«r*a in 

Liatenims 
S : l t  S’m
l : M  W «a4*rf«t C U r  
4 : f t  hi

LtetoiUac 
i .U C«A« TImm 
4:41 J Im 'b W w tem  

ShiaAiff
S :tt  IW M y BeiiMn 
» i M  WIM  Bin U\rk9k
S :U  N m
• :M  GahritI SaattBr
• Perry C m m
• Paltaa L pwU . J r .

T :M  mil ■•ary
7 :t i  H arry Wteaitr 
7:1$ BaakW aM  I l^ n a 4 «
7 :t$ O r n a  Partralta 
7:9 t T n t  a H aaiW r  
l : M  T n *  « r  Palae
• :J t  T li«  Great Day Miaw
• Mataal Neva 
t : IS  Mataal Nevaeeel 
f : l t  Tile Tliree Haaa 
t t lS  Hhyvay ReyeHee 
*:ftS Neva

lUeeyvalher'B Para4e
l l : t t  S % a Off

R A T t-R D A Y  A . M.
S :i t  8t«a  Oa 
$ :M  Kaarite Neva
$:•$ Hynroyale$ Claek 
<:25 Nava
• :$• Caanty A a a a t~

R k lia ^  Narak
• :4 I MitrKall Parai Rayart
• Baa4aUa4 
7 iM  Nava
7:f$ I 'y  Baa Dalaea Bkav  
7:SS XalghkvfkeaB Naara 
7:4$ Htata Nava Dlgast 
7:4$ U p Baa Dalaaa Bhav  
$:$• Uaal# Haaay Bkav  

aaJ Nava
$ :t$  RkyaM aaB Raaaaa
• :$$ Nava
• :$$ TaBay’a Tap Taaa  
$:4$ Caffaa CeacaH
f :M  Btury Tiaia
• :IS  V S . Navy BanB 
ttJ$  Nava
t:SS K a rn  Qala 

U tM  A A C W  Baek Qala

t $ :M  thm P M t Ryaltar 
l$:4$ PMm v4tk A a k  
l l i W  B ra a iv a y  ly Raalaa ll:t$ l i ia t  Mavy 
11:1$ W alJiUrkaaB Nava  
I I  :M  Maalk Thaa  
11:1$ Pana avB Ma«%a4

lt :$ $  Maa « a  fka P ^ a  
I t t t i  Mataal P a a lM  
S:$$ Hkc MaCaira 
t;$ $  BBaaatayya la

$ d w r r l i  Saraicaa 
Gb m I  Stor 
Yaap Ckaaikar af 
Cmmmtrt* l yaaka 
RaRgAaiM ClaaBM-a 
Tka 11:41 Nava  
Saaaaalr Baaca 
Laaay Raaa 
M r. INatrict Attaraay 
UaBat Arvaat 
CrIaM Plaktara 
Na

4t$$ AaUaaa 
4:1$ MaMhiBVaF

4:1$ ICiaa Cala CaRa 
4t4l IMat*a la Vata 
lt$$ Nava
$:$$ Otta TiM ra'a  Orek. 
1:11 Rayy l  f r a «  tka

l;M Ai’ mSIw '. 8ewk
DIgaat

l : a  IMaaar Data 
li$ $  Nava
$ :t$  Twaaty Qaaattaaa 
4:9$ CaaH B ra va  
$:9S Vaaal V W ta r  
$:4$ NalgkkarkaaJ Nava  
4 :t$  Naatelaic NaCe*
7:$$ N a v BaglaaB Bara 

Daaea
7 :$$ LsaikarBeleaB T B A  
l:$ $  Cklraffa Tkaatar af

tka A ir
9:9$ RB Pattitt aaB tka 

NavB
• :i$  Lafa Ga ta T a v a  
9:1$ Be PreaBly Wa Hall 1$:$$ NavB

19:99 Sleayvalkar'a ParaBa 
n :9 $  Blaa O ff

S C N O A Y  A . M. 
i:9 9  Riga Oa 
<:9$ MaHaa Bkav  
9:19 SanBay Maralag 
4:49 Jia i’a Waatara 

SklaBlg
t:9$  Bakky Beaaaa
1x9$ WIM BIH Birkak  
9:9$ Nava
$:9$ Gakrlel Baattar 
4:1$ Pary CaaM  
4:9$ Paltaa Lavia, J r .  
4:49 NaigkkarkoaB Nava  
7 t H  BBI Bavry  

BaraaaBe 
7 : t l  Nava
7:9$ BaaBay M aralag

i ; M  Caaile Waakty Maa 
9:99 GaaB N # «  Haar 
9:9$ Praak aaa Rraaat 
9tl9  Ta  ka aaaaaaeaB 
9:9$ Ta  ka aaaaaaraB 

19 :M  Wlaga af Haallii« 
19:19 Bill CarmlngkaM  

19:49 Umkt Bai

Trva  Datectlva 
Myatarlia 
NtaB Cartar 
Nava, Cacil B rava

I Mavp af Datlalaa 
I LvtlM rn Haar 

M avall Call#
BaB $aB Gav Cak 
•$ tka A ir  
TItaa MaaBy 

' Baarrk Tk a t Nararx:. af Praykacy
• tig Baytht Haar 
9:9$ Yaar Btar T t » a
• :4$ HaraaaBa ia Blaa 
9:9$ Mataal N ava  
9:1$ D ra v  Paaraaa 
9:1$ HatmBiikg BaarB

1$:9$ Nava
i$:9$ {ttaapvalkar'a ParaBa 
11:9$ Mffa O ff

M O N D A Y  
S:S9 Blga Oa 
$:9$ Bvartaa Nava aaB 

SeraaaBa
$:1$ KyaaayataB Clark  
$t4$ Gakr4rl Beattar
• :99 Gakrial Beattar 
7:9$ Bekart Harlaigk  
7:19 Ckarrk af Ckriat

Baiatiaaat
7 :i$  l*y Baa Dalaaa Bkav  
7:U 'N aigkkarkaaB N ava  
7:49 Htata Nava Digeet 
7:4$ Vp Baa Dalaaa Bkav  
f:9$ Uacia Haaay 8kav  

aaB tka Nawa 
$:IS  Bwag Bkay 
t:9 $  T a t e 'a  Tap Taaa  
$ : l l  ( > S y  Claaalra 
9:41 Caffaa Caacart 
9:9$ LaBlaa Pair 
9 :t$  Nava
9 :S i Qaaaa far a Day 

l$t#$ C a H  Maaaay
l$ :l$  Capital Caam antary 
l$:9$ Naakal Caakkaek 
l$ :9$ ^ka Part la R ariev  
l$ :4 i  Artaala Brkaal 

Pragraw
11:9$ OaBrii Paetar 
11:1$ Maraing Davailaaal 
11:9$ flM vraar af Maair 
11:4$ Myian* far Bia Vallay

11:$$
11:19 
19:19 
19:9$ 19̂ 99 lt:i$ 
19:99 

I :$$ 
1:1S 
9:$9 
9:19 
9:9$ 
9:$$

1:9$
4:$$

7:$9 
7:19 
7:99 
7:9$ • :$$ 
9:9$ 
9:$9 
9:11 
9:99 
9:99 

I9:$9 
I I  :$•

1:99
4:$$4:$9
4:19
9:49
9:99
7:$97:1$
7:99
7:997:49
9 ;M

9:11 
9:99 
• :9$ i:U 
9:99 t:U 
9:99 

19:$9 
19:11 
19:99 
19:99 
11:99 
IliftA  
11:$9 II149 
19:99

19:19
19:91
19:39
19:99
19:99lt:$i

F a r v  aaB Market 
Nawa
MlBBay Nava  
A U ttla  Bit af Maair 
NaigkkerkeaB Nava 
NaaaBay 9'araai 
BlaaU Tlaia 
BBBy AraalB 
Everatt H e llv  Nava  
Platter Palace 
Baakfcage Talkiag  
Teara la Teaiya 
Wtlraaie B a n ^  
ABraatarea ta 
Liateniag 
WaaBarfal City 
ABraataraa la 
LiaUaiag  
H arry WlaaMr 
Baakkaaaa BaraaaBa 
Orgaa Partralta 
Tka Palraa 
Hall af Paataay 
Bayartarh  BaaaBay 
Mataal Nava 
Mataal Navaraal 
Byaniak Pragran  
N a v .
Bleayvaikar'a ParaBa
Blga O ff

T C C B D A Y  A . M.
Blga Oa 
Baariaa Nava  
BynrayataB Clark 
Mitrkall F a r v  Reyart 
fiakrial HaatUr 
GAWial UaatUr 
Rakert HarWIgk 
I ’y Baa Davaa Bkav  
NeigkkerkaaB Nava 
Btata Nava Dlgaat 
U p Baa Dataae Bkav 
Carla Haaay Bkav 
aaB Nava

TaBay • Jlyatary Taaa 
Creaky vlaw lra  
Caffaa Canrart 
L ^ la a  Pair 
Nava
Oan a far a Day 
C a ^  Maaaay
Capital Caiaaiaatary 
Maairat Caakk^k  
Tka Part la R tviav  
f'aBric Paalar 
UaH af P.earBa 
Bkavraaa af Maair 
H yn na far tka Yallap 
Parai aaB Markat 
Nava
MlBBay Nava
A L m ia  Bit af Maair 
.NelgkkarkaaB Nava 
NaaaBay Par a n  
Blaata Tlaia 
EBBy AraaM

I s  I t  T r u e  W l i a l  T l i e \  S a v  A l w u i t  I M i i i i i l M 'r * * ?

Is it true that plumbing contrstjors have 
■ plumbing code which enables them to 
sell the public ■ lot of unwanted mate- 
riels? Is it true that you have to have • 
plumber just berause of the plumbirc 
code? It it true that plumbers charge a- 
price they want to and blame it on tite 
code?

The answer to these and similar quea> 
tions u  no, no, a thousand times n o !!

In the first place, plumbers do not hava 
a code. Plumbing contractors operate their 
businesses under a municipal or stale coda 
which belongs to you, the public. Its ad
ministration and function it similar to 
that of the laws which govern doctors, 
pharmacists, restaurant operators, and food 
processing plants. The application in each 
o f these instances is sBgntlv different, but 
the purpose is mass protection of public 
health. People don't like to go to a doctor

unices they lan feel confident that he is 
qualified to make a rorrett diasnosis and 
prescribe effective treatment. Thev want a 
quailfied phannai i«t to fill their prsecrip- 
lions. Thev don’t want to eat in dirty 
restaurants or tunsume canned g<M>ds 
loaded with germ*. That i* whv the jiuhlie 
protects it«elf bv i>a>*ing law. setting 
health standards and ronirols. :*uch laws 
have no relation to prices.

Similarly, the public doesn't want to 
drink contaminalr^ water, doesn't want 
unpleasant odors estapini into the hoifte 
and has no desire to ev[~-rience an explo
sion. The public thus establishes safe 
standards of plumbing design, requires that 
plumbing contractors be ie*ied through a 
license svstem and hires a 'nihlic inspector 
to check all work.

Call your plnmSing rontrartor
who v lU , installs. servUc-s and guarantees.
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“ Your Satisfaction Is Our (Juarantce”

ARTESIA
PLlAIBIACiX HEATING
CH Isr.M n iO N K 712

B I S C U I T  A N D  S A U S A G E  S A L E !
(ILOVKR S OLD FASHION ED

S A U S A G E Both Served Free Friday and Saturday!

B A LLAR D ’S B IS C U IT S __________________12c Can

2 lb8. Q Q 0  
for

te. Lark'cl 
ty sprint 
lany kind 
I colors.1 
lile sciH

CHUCK ROAST
GROUND BEEF
PORK CROPS

U. S. Choice 
BEEF 
Pound

TH ERE IS NO BETTER EATING THAN THE TASTY 
FOODS YOU GET AT OUR STO RE! SHOP HERE FOR 
Q U A U T Y  AND V A R IE T Y  AT LOW, LOW PRICES! 
THESE SPECIALS FOR FR ID AY, SATU RD AY A M ) 
M O N D AY! WE GIVE BLUE PACIFIC STAMPS. Ni)'

CEN TER 
CUTS 
Pound

BAKE-
RITE

wm C A l^ P A K _____________ No. 2 '/: Cans 23 0

FRESH  
DRESSED 

Pound

3 LB. 
TIN

TH E ifRESHEST VEGETABLES 11  ̂ k l E S I A !

POTATOES

QLEO g o l d e n  b r a n d  __________ .. 23‘
COFFEE CHASE & SAN BORN 89'
HOLLAND DUTCH TR E A T

KE CREAM ___Half Gallons 6 5 ^

RED . 
McCLURfeS

p ’AEAVOS

AVOCADOS _ „ .E A C H

p a n c y  d o u b l e - r e d  d e u c i o u s

A P f t i S  2

BETTER dLiAllTY 
MEANS A 
BETTER 
BUY

TO K AY

G R A P E S

GIANT FROZEN FOOD SALE!
FILL YOUR FR E E ZE R  N O W !

CHOPPED BROCCOLI 
M IXED VEGETABLES 
CORN
FRENCH FRIES 
PEAS and CARROTS 
SPINACH 
TU RN IP G REEN S

LBS.
FOR

T E M P L E

2 5 o r a n g e s _____LB.
7 t e £ 6 o f C S -

S U P E R  M A R K E T

••The. Place 
U> (>• 

for the 
Uranda 

You Know"

r

m

T

Dag

tim

tau ,:: 1
• I



Uy Mrs. Earl Smith 
Hunters, naturalists and (armi-rs 

Will take deliKht in a red and black 
si^n with unique wording, located 
on the Bill Waltrip farm in the 
Cottonwood area

The sign reads, ' We bird kiltinK 
aliimals have died to help the 
game bird population increase "
’  It hangs on a fence corner of 

Ike farm and is surrounded by 
carca.sses of animals and birds 
killed by 'Dub" Lanian and Larry 
I^y of the Cottonwood area The 
young men painted the si.;n and 
erected it last summer

They anj enthusiastic hunters 
of animals which kill game birds. 
They like to hunt the game birds 
t«o The men are doing their part 
la helping protect the game birds 
(4 their conimunity

I.V.MW AM» K\\ IH> MICH
u( their hunting at night Laman 
(lans four greyhounds and the.se 
age used in the hunt The dogs. 
1010 run by sight, run the game 
(town. The men use a pickup and 
hunt by its light

Bv using a car the men ran fol 
low the dogs and are in on the 
rare and kill

Lctely the hunters hate pur 
chased and use a 1<>\ call This 
sounds like an injured rabit's 
akueal. Une man will sit down and 
tiow the call The other man is 
nearby writh his gun

'Almost i m m e d i a t e l y  after 
■•unding the call a tox will head 
ffr  It on a dead run They seem 
tt use no caution. ' lay- Larry Kay 

Some of the bird-killir animals 
arc trapped, but main hobby ot 
the men is hunting with the grey- 
Imunds.

Among creatures they haie kill 
eri and hung on the ter.ic are gray 
Ikx, coyotes, ringtail cats, badgers, 
skunks, domestic cats which nave 
i-everted to the wiul state, chick 
er hawks and crows

♦
T his rinK-taik*d cat was captured at nij;ht by Laman, who caught it on the run. Vicious 
little animal thtHjieticallv makes ^ixid hou.st' fxM. Technically it’s known as the bassaris, 
although it’s sometimes called the civet cat. (Advocate Photo)

ABOIT THREE ^E\K.^ \4.0
ftrmers and ranchers began to no- 
tke small gray fox on highways 
and in fields This was --oniethinc 
new. foi prior to this time, they 
had stayed in the mountains anil 
fai.ihills, and up and down the 
Peti.isco river

Cecil Laman. older brother or

■ Dub. ■ gave chase to one of the 
c ea'ures in liUS and sueceeded 
in catching it. He stunned it with 
a pi p bottle and brought it home, 
be ill sing It dead It got up and 
rail iv.ay Laman believes this tux 
1. Ill- the tii st cau ;ht on the c ot- 
lonwocxl.

The lux are gray and have a red 
ring around the ears They' have 
long, bushy tails and will measure 

out 24 inches fn»m tip to lip 
They weigh from four to six 
pounds The tur is ot little value 

These fox are not as swift nor 
•IS clover in the hunt as are the 
p d lox. which give hunters so 
much sport in the eastern states 
-i1 in Texas," according to Dub's 

lather But it -till g iv e s  the dogs 
a gooil run He is a tree climber 
and will mark a tree and thus 
throw 'he dugs oft scent

Tin: (iR W  M»\ !>• A t.REXT
destroyer ot little quail and pheas
ant and will eat the eggs. Both 
are benetieial birds. Eox do much

harm to all ground nesting birds.
The fox have moved into the 

valley because their natural ene
my. the coyote has benm run out. 
The coyotes have mojed east of
the Pecos Kiver 

foyotes have been a great wor
ry to ranchci-s and farmers for 
many years. Une coyote can kill 
and maim two or three hundred 
dollars worth of sheep and calves 
in a single night In self defense, 
ranchers and farmers have erect 
cd wolf prixif" fences to keep 
coyotes out of Ihcir pastures and 
ranges

Utii-n when the coyote eneounl- 
ci's such a lence he will di- under 
if The rancher or farmer then 
sets a steel trap at the hole and 
tries to trap it If hr is not sue 
ccssful he goes after the coyote 
with a gun Erequently his neigh
bors will join in the hunt, for the 
coyote IS a menace to all. This has 
resulted in the coyote being very 
scarce on Cottonwocxl.

.Another animal the men hunt

IS the ring tail cat. This is a long- 
tailed. wildcat, gray with darker 
grayish black rings around the tail. 
It IS smaller than Ihv bobcat fgi- 
muM has a ringtail cat in cap 
iivity.

\ KIEIME ENEMY OI THE
g.imo bird is the domestic cat 
which has "gone wild" ThcM> arc 
quite numerous, for people haul 
their cals off or the cast grow 
uissatisfieil with their homes and 
leave

They seem to thrive in the wild 
for some of the species on ihe 
lenee arc unbelievably large One 
huge black tomcat is especially 
noticeable for its size and large 
head The cats multiply rapidly 
and do great harm to birds.

I.aman estimates he and Ray 
have killed about 13 lox and 2U 
cats this season. Ray says. "Eor 
the three-year period, we have fol
lowed this hobby and have prob
ably killed Hit) cats and 30 lox."

•Artesia - i VE Traveler return 
home for their first local ^ame in 
nearly a month Saturday night 
against Sandia ,\ir Force Base 

Game time will lx- 8 p m in 
Junior high school gym

It will open a lengthy home 
stand in which the Travelers 
seek to restore Iheir National 
Industrial Kasketball League 
standing after a disastrous road 
trip.

The CVE team dropped eight 
itamcs in a row on the road, fivi 
at them NIBL confect-,, before 
snapping the skein with a win 
(»er Missi.ssippi Southern Wcdnc'- 
dey night
'.-After Sandia tomorrow night and 

fans .Alamos .Monday night, the 
rravelers will enter a critical 
hpme stand

In quick .succession will come 
tke Santa .Maria Golden Dukes 
i*xt Wednesday night, followed 
ti> Phillips 66 Feb. 1. .Mien Brad
ley, Goodyear and the Peoria * at- 
urpillars.
• Mgr Paul L Fn-it Thursday 

urged Traveler fan.' to come out 
Saturday night and welcome these 
buys. They've played good road 
jiaiues despite injuries and bad 
hick. They deserve big welcome 
ht>me

The Travelers' win over Vlis 
•issippi .Southern lollt-ge at 
Hattiesburg. Miss.. Wednesday 
■ight marked the first time in 
two years the school had been 
defeated on its home court.

CVE piled up an Sl-bT victory 
The Southerner-, had won 32 

iismes in a row on the homo court, 
mid 13 of 16 game • played thi'

Bulldogs to Face Eunice 
Capitan in Weekenders

:ifa s o n .
The Travelers' litllc Keith Smith

held the Southerner'- high pointer 
.’'Jick Revon to 10 point- Rev on 
hud been averaging 26 per game.

Don Haskm.s was high with 20. 
Don Holt closely following with

.AKTESIA (811 
U a
Heathington
He.ss
Holt
.Nutt
Ha.skins
Smith

FG FT PF TP 
2 3 1 7

1 20
4 13

SOUTHERN <67) FG TT PF TP
Harrington
Weathers
Jone.v
Watts
Holling.'iworth
Revon
O'Keefe
Lee
Rabin

6
3
4 
1 
2 
2 
0 
() 
4

9
1
2
1
1
6
1
2
0

3 21
4 7
3 10 
2 3

.\rtesia Bulldog play host to , 
tin- Eunice ■ ardinals tonight, then j 
journt y to ‘ 'apitan Saturday where : 
they will meet the ('apitan quint. | 

The Bulldogs, hampered by in ‘ 
June- to key men, weren't at top 
sln-.ngth when they lost to the 
.N.M.MI (oils Tue.sda) evening in 
'.ill Institute ;jym.

Johnny Kiddle, leading scorer 
and spark plug of the Kulldogs. 
was injured in an accident in 
his home Monday night. Kiddle, 
while attempting a head stand, 
fell over and broke his big toe. 

This injury came as a blow to 
the Bulldog-. -It means that Rid
dle will sec no more action the 
remainder of Ihe season.

.Nel.son .Moore, another leading 
sco.'cr lor the Bulldogs, injured 
his unkle while playing in the 
FIcyd game. .Moore reports his 
ankle domg reldtivcly well and cx- 
peits to see limited action against 
Eunice.

Lillie is known about Ihe Capi
tan Tiiier  ̂ this season. The only 
prediction the coaching staff ven- 
ture.s to make is that the Bulldogs 
will do their best to put the game 
in the win column

The Bulldogs took the first two 
game's on their schedule, treating 
Lake .Arthur 67 30 and Uagerman 
81 42 In their third game of the 
SC-..SOI1 the Bulldogs were handed 
Ihcir first defeat by RoswcH s 
1 oyolt" by a .cant 43-41. The Bull- 
disgs; won their fourth game over 
Dexter 47-42. only to drop the 
next to Carlsbad -45-.33.

The Kulldogs won the first game 
of their three-day road trip over 
.-Alamogordo .31 -32, only to drop 
their next two. losing to Los .Ala
mos 31 .39 and to Belen 38-48.

In a return engagement with 
Cail.sbad, the Bulldogs were again 
defeated by the I'avemen. 6953 

111 Ihe next two games on the 
li'imr court. Ihe Kulldogs handed 
Highland of Albuquerque a 63- 
.3 defeat and romped over Floyd 
81) 6.3.

Going into the Eunice game to
night Ihe Kulldogs have evened 
their season with six victories to 
'IX defeat.'.

Iiijurv-Hidtiled Bulldugs Bow 
To Institute Strength, 52-41

Sharp shooting by Ralph Sher 
rill and fine rebounding by 6 foot 
7 inch center. Carl AVoltf was more 
than the injury-ridden .Artesia 
Bulldogs could overcome Tuesday 
afternoon at N.MMI's gym.

The Bulldogs, hampered by the 
loss of Johnny Riddle, their lead
ing scorer this season, couldn't hit 
whtn they needed it most, NM.Ml 
won 52-43.

The game was nip and tuck 
throughout Ihe first half with the 
score standing at 14 lU at the end 
of the first period with the Colts 
taking the nod. The half ended 
with the score 24-21 in favor of 
the Colts.

The Institute quint caught fire 
in the first of the third quarter 
scoring eight quick points before 
the Bulldogs could get settled. 
The scoring remained about even 
during the remainder of the third 
period. At the end of the third 
qiia.'ter the Colts were still hold
ing the lead by a 37-29 margin.

With six minutes left in the 
game, It looked as if the Bulldogs 
might even the score With only- 
three minutes of play lef> the 
score stood at 46-41. However, the 
Colts r.,',ain caught lire and scored 
SIX quick points. With this com
fortable margin, they stalled the 
remaining two minutes of the 
garni.

Ralph .Sherrill led the game in 
scoring with 19 points, followed 
by Carl Wolff with 11. Larry 
Beadle, playing another outstand
ing game, led the Bulldogs with 
nine points follmvcd by Sam Gold
en. Ray Gressett and Jerry Cran

ford with six each.
In the preliminary the 

Ponies won a hard, clean 
game over the Artesia B 
49-47.

N .M M I  
fought 

five, by

The box score:
NM.Ml FG FI I’F TP
Wyly 1 0 2 2
McFadden 3 2 5 8
•McLean 1 U 2 2
Wolff 5 1 4 11
Courtwright 1 0 0 2
MorrLs 4 U 0 8
Sherrill 7 5 2 19

Totals 22 8 18 52
ARTESIA FG J.-T I'F TP
Shipp 2 1 1 5
Sanders U 1 0 1
Golden 2 2 2 6
Lane 2 1 3 5
beadle 3 3 4 9
Gressett 2 2 0 6
Cranford 2 2 2 6
Moore 1 0 U 2
Seely 1 1 1 3

Totals 15 17 13 •43

Symptoms of Distress Arising from
STOMACH ULCERS 
DUETo EXCESS ACID
QUICK REUEF OR NO COST
Ask About IS-Day Trial Offorl

Over five rmllton packafe* of the Wiu .ard 
TTiiATMBkrr have been aold for relief of 
•yOAp’orr.H of di«tre«A tDRing from Stemech 
and Dtiedenal Ulcer* d i«  to CaceM A cl^^  
Peor Dtgeetlofi. Sour or Upeet StomecH, 
GcMlneea, Mearthurnt ftleepl*ft«n*«t» 
at€..duetoCxeaM Acid. ,A'>k for **Wlllard*e 
Meeeace'* which fully explaint this remark- 
aUc home ireatroenl^fraa—ai

MANN ORI G (O . 
PALACE llRtG ( O.

Pvrtional Mention
Stevi- Mason attended a midwin 

lev meeting of the .New Mexico Fu 
■era! Directors and Kmbalmers 
association at Albuquerque Mon 
4al. He is the owner of the Mason 
Funeral Home at Hagerman. He 
also attended a meeting of the 
aiate embalming board of which 
kc u  president.

The Public Is Invited to

T I NK TO KSVP 
7:15 A. M.

Every day, Mon. thru .sat. 
to hear a good Rible lesson 

given by

Robert Waller
Minister of the

Church o f  Christ
Eighth and Grand

SIDE
SEKMCE STATION

NEW OWNER AND OPERATOR

A. A. BR AN ( H
That Good

M  .MKX CASOLINK
(juality Lubrication — .All Brands of Oil

Complete Line of Accessories

Save 2c (iallon on Gas Here!
Thirteenth and Main

Opeji .Seven flays a Week — 6 A.

in it L.A.YIAN (l»*ft) and Larry Ray of Cottonwinxl p j  
with four fliH't greyhounds they used to hunt prodatd 
animals killing tjame birds. (Advocate i>h(^
.\M.MAI.S IH'NfJ on fence in Cottonwotxl area attest-, 
effix-tiveness of l.arry Ray and IHib Laman in battling L-l 
killiiiK animals, d ray fox and housecats adorn the f r f  
The sign says "W e  bird-killing animals have died to h j 
the game bird population Increase.” (Advocate

IjO.see Attviuis 
^intional Meet

M. G. Loser, building contractor.

is expected to return this week-end 
after attending the .National .Y.sso 
elation of Home Builders confer
ence m Chicago.

I.o.sce left Artcsi,a for the 10th

annual conference, held at the 
Hotel Sherman and the Conrad 
Hilton. Sunday. The conference ad
journed last night

.Mr. and .Mrs. C. R Baldxal 
cx|)erted home today fron a 
Wurth and Dallas, where thq| 
tended the spring market

CVE Travelers Return Saturday

D ^ i i a f l o i i r s  G i e a t .  

n i U i t h i s  H i ^ - p o i v e i e d

pAerhomenel 200-Ap ftvkk CiNfuir* |
high0$t-powf9d c o f f  topficp I

t l lE  w onder is that Tw in-Turbine  
l>ynaflow eould be bettered at all.

But in the spectaeular 1954 Buicks 
there’s a whole long list o f happy sur
prises besides the eom p lete ly  new  
bodies and glamorous new styling.

And one of them is the silken new whip 
and carry of T T  Dynaflow as powered 
by the m ightiest Buick engines ever 
built.

G o m e  drive one of these gorgeous new 
’54 Buicks with this fu lly autom atic 
transm ission and y o u ’ ll sec what w e 
mean.
Instant new response on getaway. 
Cyclonic new power in one single, 
sweeping, velvet stroke from standing

A ll 1954 tUICKS HAVt V8 
ENGINES with tf«pp«<f.up 
fioriupowars, including th% 
low-pricud BuicL S^fciAl, 
thown hnrp in thu gfunning 
Mhriuro body styfp.

SATTLC
SEX

TK« iwiiftt I 
truu kumoM 
U Bv primM 
CwKliin^f

start to legal limit. Smoothness beyond 
measurement—infinite and constant. 
And new quiet every step of the way.

T h a t’s literal fact —and w e ’ ll gladly 
prove it to you at the wheel o f a beauti
ful new 1954 Buick. Drop in this week 
for a sampling — and for a face-to-face 
meeting with the buy of the year.
*St^n4srd on Randmsittr, o p t io n s i 9xtf4 cost on othwf

-WHEN BETTER AUTOMOBILES ARE BUILT BUICK WILL BUILD THEM

GUY CHEVROLET C

GRACE

LAI

£

\
ROBER

DORI
OnciMlIyL

Mdl
n u m n

ALE
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L A N D S l ^  T H E A T E R  OCOTIUO THEATER
SU N D A Y  —  MONDAY —  TU ESDAY SU N D AY —  M ON D AY —  TU ESD AY

EVEN GREATER THAN "KING SOLOMON’S MINES”!
A C T U A L L . Y  r i L M K D  B Y  M - G - M  O N  S A F A R I  I N  A F R I C A I i 4*eyaw

Donald O’Connor and 
that Famous Talking Mule in their 

funniest adventure m

GRACE KELLY Sown ntf H  K)HN LEE MAHIN MniHrkM o>k m  h  JOHN FORD rwencii h  SAM ZIMBALIST
nciKB

/ i S H w i i y  >

DONALD
O’CONNOR

Clovis Stock Market Report 
Shows Big Drop in Prices

The fast-RrowlriR Clovis livestock market has renorte' 
seillnf? 219.1fi7 head of stork for $12,888,954.03 in 1953.

Cattle made up the bulk of the sales stock, with 166,29'"' 
head sold for $12,033,611..58. The Clovis Cattle Commis®!^ 
Co., operators of the market, sold 47,419 sheep for $417,371 - 
51, and 5,453 head of horses for $237,% 7.95.

In^ts year end report the 4-Cs also Issued price c o n p a r- 
sons in its market for the past three years.

The comparison Issued by the market is as follows-

1951 19.52 19.53
Cattle .................$149.91 $115.50 $72 36 ,
S heei*.....................  15.60 9.82 8.80
Horses ..................  31.58 38.28 46 63
Hoqs ..................... 20.14 17.08 21.19

The commission pointed out cattle sold for .52 per eeni 
less in 1953 than In 1951, sheep for 44 per cent less in 1953 
than 1951, horses 38 {)er cent more in 1953 than 1951. and 
hogs 5.2 per cent more per hundredweight in 1953 than 1951.
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7ork and Beans
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LANDSUN THEATER
FR ID AY AN D  SATU RD AY

TWO BIG FEATURES!!

ROBERT SHAYNE • RICHARD CRANE 
DORIS M ERRICK-JOYCE TERRY
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“CHAMP FOR A DAY”
with

ALEC NICOL —  A U D R E Y  TOTTER

OCOTHXO THEATER
U tlD A Y  AN D  SATU RD AY
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Austin; a son, R. T. Spence, Carls
bad; three sisters, Mrs. Enda Love, 
Hot Springs, Ark.; Mrs. P. C. 
Kerr, Florida and Mrs. Gertie 
Love; 11 grandchildren and 21 
great grandchildren.
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DON’T MISS
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COMING SOON!

paptist Church—
(Continued from Page One)
H C. Morehead and V. E. Mc- 

as mini.sters.
Sunday, Jan. 28, 1912, the first 

t Kons ever to be ordained In the 
' ” -ia Baptist church were or- 

pined. They were my father, C.
Mann; my husband’s grand- 

«ner, W. L. Gage and Mr. P. V. 
•“ don, Mr. Gage and Mr. Par 
“n have passed on, but my father 
■1̂ quite young then, being in his 

**®uties. He has served as a 
I “ on in this church for 41 years. 
! ■'as been a member here for 
' years.

■VNOTHER it e m  o f  in t e r
' • I found in the minutes of 1912 
r.'"**. Sogrbrough held
•̂‘ vival meeting in the Artesia 
^“ ■'t church in 1912. 
bomctUing else that to me is 

'nteresting is that thejAyely 
embroidered cc i^ u n - 

F  *‘°*"*’ •i>Nt we sre nslag today, 
!"•*** »nd given by Mrs. J. 

r  Miiihuff sround They

hnvc been kept in perfect condi
tion.

The church building constructed 
in 1910 was dedicated Aug. 28, 
1920. The sermon was preached 
by Dr. J. W. Bruner of Albuquer
que. The corner stone was laid by 
the Masonic Grand lodge of New 
.Mexico. C. E. Mann served as 
grand master at this ceremony.

Being just a small child at that 
time, all I remember about the 
service was when L. N. Muncy 
stood in the pulpit with the old 
note in his'hand and W. L. Gage 
struck the match and burned the 
paid church note.

ANOTHER I N T E R E S T I N G
thing I notice in the minutes was 
that the First Baptist church dis
missed services Sept. 16, 1923, to 
be present at the dedication of 
the Methodist church.

For lack of time, 1 am not go
ing to elaborate on the church his
tory any further except for build
ing information. The $79,000 edu
cational building waa finiahed in 
1947. In 1949, additional property 
wat secured to include all lota

from Roselawn to Fourth street on 
the north side of Grand, and the 
present parsonage was built. In 
19.51, the educational unit that is 
being used as a temporary audi
torium was finished.

Funeral Service—
(Continued from Page One) 

daughters, including Mrs. Smith, 
Mrs. Lynn Franklin, Austin, Texas; 
and .Mrs. Amma DeFord, also of

Mayor Fthel Altman said the 
well should be completed in about 
two weeks.

Leonard George, llagerman drill
ing contratcor, Tuesday began drill
ing the water well which will sup
ply Hope's proposed water system

American farmers spend st the 
rate of about 300 million dollars a 
year for insecticides, or about 1 
per cent of the gross farm inconic.

Drunken drivers comprise 14 
per cent of those convicted of traf 
fic violations in New Mexico, and 
speeders, slightly over 1.9 per cent.

Pineapple 
‘ JS87».Manarrh crushed 

No. 2 eaa

'irange,
Grape, 

r?Rge and 
Grapefruit 

md
lemonade 
MINI TE MAID

A N Y  P I E  W I T H

qilk 
NO count

Napkins
2 1 29?

\EtET\BLES

CRAFT
FLOUR

Orangesr
Navel, large | ,y
Pound

^ ^ S A F E W A T  S T O R E
Lettuce

I.arge heads lb.

Green Onions
Runeh

Office Supplies at The .\dv(K*ate Potatoes
No. 1 Russel 
I-arge Ib. D

Does Your 
INSURANCE 

PREMIUM 
Upset Your 

Budget?

w e offer you a New Monthly Payment Plan—one or more 
policies may be included In order to have your inenranre on the 
Monthly Easy Payment Plan.

Business firms arc Invited to use our facilities to eliminate 
worries of unearned preminms.

Call ns for complete Information!
Why not let ns make a complete insarance survey fer you free?

THE KIDDY AGENCY
415 West Main Phone 914 

m m m m rn

for a Merry 
NEXT Christmas 

JOIN OUR 1954 
CHRISTMAS 

CLUB
I

HOW

Tomatoes
Nice sire f t .  2 9 ^

- M E A T S -
Hamburger

Freah 3 . 1.00
Beef Ribs

0  lb-. 1 .0 (

THE 19.>1

C H R I S T M A S  
S A V I N G S  C L U B

O F F E R -W IL L  SOON BE OVER 
Join Our Club Today!

Have the Cash Next Christmas 
for Holiday Shopping!

Chuck Roast

HRST NATIONAL BANK
V Member of F.DJ.C.

Fifty Years Senrinf the Pecos Valley

P y-te's Ffnest 
Pound 39

Round Steak
Pound 69*

Pound

Minute Steak

Pork Roast
Lean
Pound 55<

Pork Steak
!-rnd . .  59<

Beef Ribs
Barbecued J A ^
Pound .... 4 9 ^

It Is the Quality Meats 
and the Ix)w Prices that 

Save You Money! 
One Trip to Aaron’s 
Will Convince Y ou! 

Stop in Today!
You WiU Like Us and 

We Will Like Y ou!

AARON’S
712 DaOaa Phone 1010
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C  E. Mann—
(Continued from Page One) 

slaters.
Children who lurvive are Mrs 

FTed Cole and Mrs. Helen Henson 
of Artesia; Mrs Andrew White. 
De« Moines. Iowa; Mrs. David 
Barnette, Tacoma, Wash.; and Mrs. 
Thomas Gettys, Decatur, Texas.

His brothers and sisters are Mrs. 
Bert Bloodworth, Abilene, Texas; 
Mrs. Marvin Smith, Farmersville 
Texas; Wharton Mann and Frank 
Mann. Decatur, Texas; and Grover 
Mann. South America.

Mr. Mann throughout his life wa.~ 
an active member of the Chamber 
of Commerce, seizing many terms 
on its board of directors. He was a 
sparkplug in the cit\'s growth."^ 

He was a 32nd degree Mason and 
a member of the Blue Lodge. He 
was an early Rotarian in ,\rte$ia 

He founded his drug business 
when he was 24, and was not yet 30 
when elected to his first term as 
mayor. Although he has had other 
business sidelines, he has main
tained an active share in Mann 
Drug Co., which has prospered 
through the years.

Alanix, the Atoka Pet Shop, James 
Buck, Jack Conner, Mrs. J. T. 
Caudle, Alice Norris, the Simmons 
family, Mrs. M. F. Holt, Benny Mor
rison, Mrs. Jim Heald 

The Campanella girls, Mr. and 
Mrs. Tom Donnelly, Honey's' Do- 
Nut Shop. Bobby Brown, Barbara 
and Jeannie Sadler, Mrs. L. P 
Evans, H&J Food Basket, Mrs. 
Mane Montgomery, Richard Mays. 
.Manuel Rodrigeuz, Floyd Childress, 
and A. C. Bryant. Johnny Lanning, 
J W . Lanning, Mrs. Gene Fleming, 
Denis Mahaffey.

Jim Ferguson, Mrs. Jim Hillard, 
Karr's Beauty Shop. Pete .Mann. C. 
.-\. Hannah, National Guard—Bat
tery C, 697th Battalion, J. D Mc- 
Clintock, Bobb> ,\laniz. Mrs. John 
Buck. W. T Haldeman, Carl Ding
ier, J. V. Phillip.s. Jack Hannah. 
Mrs. Sam Williams. Mr. and Mrs. 
J. E. Cockran. Jr., Nova Jean San
ders.

Mrs L. M. Berry, Mr. and Mrs. 
W. Coughenour, Mr. and Mrs C. O. 
McDonald. Mr and Mrs. Charles 
Pittman. Mr. and Mrs. E. P Bach. 
.Mr and Mrs. Emil Bach. Everett 
Crume, Charles and Joyce Black- 
welder, J. C. and Raymond Gres- 
sett. Bob Johnson. J. E. Beding- 

. field. Lyle Donovan, Neil Watson,
 ̂ _ J. .-k Hughes.

I n m n lg s t s i  I  Lowery. D. Pear-
V i U l l i p i C i r  L .1 M  json, Mr. and Mrs Gilbert Perry.

(Continued from Page One) Middleton. C. R.
! Vandagriff, .kbe Conner, W. C. 

Loree Evans, Artesu Plumbing Brashear, V’erble Baker, Jr., Noel 
and Heating C o . Mr. and Mrs. A. Singleton. Joyce Shockley. Mrs. 
B. Zumwalt, Verna Lewis, Mrs Tom Bradshaw. Mr and Mrs. 
Frank Clowe. W M. Jackson. Jack James Evarts, Jr., George Able 
Clem. John Collins. = Naylor and Henderson. Jerry

M. A. Waters. Jr. — .Artesia' Campbell.
Chemical Co.. Mr and Mrs J H = Bristow Pump Co
Jenkins. Cynthia Rowley, Mrs C 
M Berry, A J. Smith. Mrs. Clark 
Storm. Jack Crow. Mrs. C R. Jen

Mrs R D
King, Neil Johnson. Sam Laughlin, 
Mrs. Ethel McGuire, Cla îde Pass, 
Hattie Boyce, J E. Short, Alvin

kms. E. E. Gillespie, Orval Gray ' Law. Mr and Mrs. Barney Cock 
BiUy Keys. Kirk s Radio & TV bum. L. E Naylor. Clyde Guy. Mrs.
Service, Hazel Flying Service, Rus 
sell Appliance Center, Mrs. .Myrtle 
Sentell.

Mrs. Frank Melton. Mrs Harlan 
Johnson, Vernon Scare,', Sally 
Lamb. Ross Sears. Lorang Clean
ers, Artesian Room at Mac's Drive- 
Inn. Clay Cannon. Hall Auto Parts 
Epsilon Sigma Alpha Sorority. La- 
Vaughn Beauty Shop. .Mr. and Mrs 
L. M Vaughn. Mrs. C H Berry. E 
C. Hewitt, Kenneth Taylor.

R. H Kemper. Ralph Nix. P. J 
McCullough. Mrs. Frank Sloan.

Gilbert .Alaniz, Bob Gorman. Peo
ples State Bank. Mr and Mrs. B ' 
Phillips. .Alice Norris. Mr. and Mrs. 
Buck Smith. Mike Beck. Wayne 
Salisbury. Junior .Salisbury.

Flares from the Very pistol, 
used (or signaling at sea. throw 
oft light with the intensity of 20.- 
000 candlepower.

New Mexico's Bottomless Lakes 
Wiliam Siegenthaler. W. F Robert j State Park is 12 miles southeast of
son, Britton Coll. Mrs Caroline I Roswell, off U. S 380.

Cux '

• Rent-Sized Monthly Repayments
• Interest —Principal Reduce Monthly’
• Money Saving Pre-Payment Privilege
• Take Years to Repay

'
^ c tA .iU

DISiON 
NO blu«-printt pf thift ■* hpmm pvpilpbl*pkkpci-

.A i
n ^ in y — -J

AHTKSIA
BULDING & LOAN 

ASSOCIATION
113 S. Fourth St. Floor Carper Bldg. Phone 870

Member Federal Home Loan Bank System'

$1,4.52.409 65 
20.200 00 

470 68 
18,.500 00 

151.103 78 
4.638 29 

581 .39 
.525 00 

$1,648,428.79

Report of Condition of
ARTESIA BriLDIN C, & LOAN ASSOCIATION

at .Artesia in the States of New Mexico, 
at the close, of business December 31, 1953.

RESOURCES
Loans—First mortgage security 
Loans— Stock or pHs.s book securily 
Accrued interest receivable 
Stock in FHLB 
Cash on hand and in bank.s 
Furniture and fixtures
Interest and Dividends Receivable—F.H.L B 
liember-'hip 

TOTAL
LIABILITIES

Installment stock and dividends 
Paid up stock and intere.st or dividens 
Accounts payable 
Feeral insurance re.serve 
Other reserves 
Undivided profits
Advance pavment by borrowers for taxes and insurance 

TOTAL
State of New Mexico. County of Eddy, ss;

We, Clyde Guy, Vice President and Clayton Menefee. Secretary of 
the above-named as.sociation. do solemnly swear that the foregoing is a 
true and correct statement of the financial condition of said association 
on the 31st day of December, 1953.

Correct—Attest;
(Cwporate Seal)

CLYDE GUY. Vice President 
CLAYTON MENEFEE. SecreUry. 
TOM W HEFLIN,
H. G. WATSON.
JOHN E. COCHRAN, Jr,

Directors.
(SEAL) Lucile I. Smith, Notary Public

Sworn to and subscribed before me this 18th day of January, 1S54. 
lly  commission expires October 1, 1956.
------------------------------7------------------------------------------------------

$632,4.56 58 
961.800 00 

805 96 
5.946 25 

20,07461 
14,335 83 
13.009 .56 I 

$1,648,428 79;

YOU ARE SO RIGHT!
Y O U R  M E A T  D O L L A R  

C A R R I E S  M O R E  W E I G H T  H E R E !
U. S. CHOICE MEATS AN D NO CARD BO ARD  OR E X TR A  W RAPPIN G  TO BU Y — 
YOU PA Y  FOR ONLY THE .MEAT!

YOU CAN GET A GREATER SELECTION OF 
MERCHANDISE WHEN YOU SAVE S&H GREEN STAMPS!
DON’T TAKE O CR W ORD FOR IT —  COM PARE THE S&H G REEN  STAM P STORE M ERCHANDISE 
W ITH AN Y OTHER STA.MP M ERCH ANDISE STO RE !

R O m w S m i K  59x
T-BONE STEAK From U. S.

Choice Beef
Pound

SIRLOIN STEAK From U. S.
Choice Beef

iC

Pound

BACOH Corn King or Columbia, s l ic e d ............... ........lb. 69* BOLOGHA All Meat II).

F a rm -F re s h  P ro d u c e

m  B a g

A P P L E S
aesap 1 C0 #
le for c o o k in g ___lb. | ^

ORAHGES
33'

T U R N I P S
T I

■iiiiiiiiiiiiyyn

u s .  No. 1

I D A H O
RUSSETS

^  liy Don't You Enter the ^irs. America 
Contest? ^ e  Would Like to See Some

one from Artesia Be Seleeted as ‘‘Mrs 
Artesia" ami t o  to Albuquerque for 
the State Finals. Ask About It Todavl

Purple tops 
Tops rem oved______ lb.

U B -
PREMIUM CRACKERS ^ 2 ?
Nabisco

RITZ CRACKERS . ,,i.

CIO. SIZI

3124c
COFFEE Your choice o f  grinds No. 1 Tiin 

W H ITE SW AN  3 LB. TIN

P A L M O L I V E
•ATH SIZI

Vi 2 ? 24c SHORTENING
Cashmere Bouquet

■ fC SIZI CAKE FLOURS I illsbury s Chocolate, W’hite, Golden and Spice____Reg, Box

3123c
Cashmere Bouquet

I W'iison’s

IMOR6AIH sizf Canned Luncheon M eat_______ 12 oz tin

2 f  23e Kimbell's

URGE 
GRADER'06OS.

FLOUR Each sack a pillow case 25 Ib. bag 2.05

V E L

Sioux Bee '

^  HONEY SPREAD...... . ,2 ..29 '‘
Na

Reg. Box

30c
AJAX

2 ?  27c

PRICES
EFFECTIVE
FRIDAY
SATU RD AY
AND
.MONDAY

%
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tudent Club 
finds Lunch 
jessions Fun
■Like donwtown civic clubs, at 
^-t qhc hijh school students’ club 
I finding its members’ schedules 
I busy it must meet at noontime 
Icr lunch if i f »  to get together at

IDisiricution education club is 
* holding regular luncheon 
ivimgs on a once-monthly basis, Wording to W. E. Bennett. DE co- Lnator at the high school, 
fihe practice of high school club 
I ;heon meetings is unique in 
f  ,, Mexico and perhaps in the Lied States, Bennett believes, 
flhe need became apparent when 
Idenis tried to find a meeting 

for their DE club, 
k ,  me members work in the 
Irnings, others in the afternoons, 
lere apparently was no free time 
iii.ng the day for club meetings. 
Then came tne idea of noon uheon meetings patterned after 

m c of civic clubs.
■Like adult civic organizations,
>  DE club through its luncheon 
fcetmgs seeks to provide recrea 
fn lor its hard-working members, 
I well as a program of good civic

. club, for instance, sponsor- 
I holiday baskets for needy fami-
> It also sends representatives 
I state conventions, then later dis-

• ideas on education and job 
ught back by delegates. 

iHeanett points out the clubjiro- 
- - recreation which UE stu- 

normally would miss because 
are m school hall days, work- 

: half days.

The Artesia Advocate
SECOND SECTION JA N U A R Y  22, 1954 ARTESIA, NEW  M EXICS

DL CIA B KN'TKRTAIN'S at one of its monthly luncheon meetings. Special guest of 
honor at this luncheon was Clyde W . Humphries of the U. S. oficedif education, as well 
^  school officials and board of educatio n members. (Gable Photo)

Mills Reports Action Plan 
To Recruit More Teachers

I Make next year’s income tax re- 
: - easier to file, by keeping a 
n record book See your county 
mt about selecting the best rec- 

book to fit your needs.

New Mexico representatives to a 
regional conference on teacher 
education and professional stan
dards presented, a six-point pro
gram of action. Vernon .Mills of 
Artesia, New Mexico chairman, has 
announced.

The conference was held last 
weekend in Santa Ke Theme was 
teacher supply and demand.

Mills, host chairman for the con
ference, reported 166 attendmg the 
session from Kansas, Texas, Ari
zona, Colorado, Utah, Wyoming. 
Oklahoma, and New Mexico.

Delegates were educators from 
all levels of education, from pri
mary teachers to college presidents 
as well as state educational depart-

SAVE 
UP TO

ON
YOUR30%

A l TO —  TRUCK —  FIRE 
I N S U R A N C E

HARVEY JONES AGENCY
12U South Roselawn Phone 1115

I N S U R E !  BE S U R E !

ment officials.
•Mills, who is assistant superin

tendent of Artesia Public Schools, 
reported the conference covered 
projection of enrollments and per
sonnel needs, increasing pool of 
college students, developing selec
tive recruitment programs, and 
improving teacher education pro
grams and facilities.

• • •

THE CONFERENCE ALSO Dis
cussed adjustments to alleviate 
personnel shortages, increasing the 
attractiveness of teaching as a pro
fession, developing community 
standards for good schools, and 
developing teacher certification 
policies.

"Topics were diKussed,”  Mills 
said, "In the light of improving 
teacher education and increasing

the supply of teachers to meet the 
demands. The state delegations 
each set up an action program for 
the immediate future.”

The New Mexico action program 
includes;

1. —Brochures and .letters to 
graduating seniors concerning 
teaching.

2. —Cooperation with the Future 
Teachers of America committee of 
the New Mexico Education Assn., 
in establishing more FTA chap
ters.

3. —Contact with >oung people 
of college age not in college in an 
attempt to interest them in teacher 
education. • • •

4. —LISTING TEACHER EDU- 
cation scholarships for all seniors 
graduating from high school.

5. —Study further the problem of 
teacher supply and demand in the 
summer conference scheduled on 
teacher education and professional 
standards.

6. —Continue to work for upgrad
ing teacher standards that the

Mrs, Menefee Is 
Injured in Car, 
Truck Accident

A car driven by Mrs. Howard 
Menefee of Hagerman and a tele
phone company truck collided on 
the Dexter highway Friday after
noon when the truck ran into the 
rear of the Menefee car, damaging 
it beyond repair.

No serious injuries were sustiin- 
ed by the drivers of the vehicles, 
but Mrs. Menefee was quite shaken 
up and is under the care of her 
physician.

Hagerman Suntlay 
School Course 
In Progress

There is s Sunday school study 
course being held at Hagerman 
Baptist church each evening this 
week.

Rev. Storm, who is from the 
state office in Albuquerque is one 
of the instructors, snd Rev. Scott 
New, pastor of the local Baptist 
church, is also teaching a class.

?EST!

\^Methodist Church 
'^Supper Reported 
As Successful
I
I An enchilada supper, sponsored I by Belle Bennett Missionary Socie
ty, was held Saturday evening in 
the undercroft of Hagerman Meth
odist church. Serving, which was 
continuous, began at 5:30 p. m.

The Spanish theme was carried 
out in every detail from the Mexi
can rugs on the floor to the color
ful serapes, pictures and big som
breros hanging on the walls. The 
room was lighted by candlelight 
which added a feeling of festivity 
to the occasion, and a large num
ber of people was served.

In addition to the Spanish menu, 
there was pie. coffee, and Cokes in 
abundance. Proceeds from this af
fair will be used in the work of 
the church.

B O T H  B6 P R O O F  
N fU T R A L  SPIRITS

■INTWCXT
sraaiaMV
aouaaoN
WNliXIT

K E N T U C K Y  B l E N O t O  R H I S K E Y  C O N T A IN S  6 S x  C R A IN  
T H E  H I U  A N D  H IL L  C O M P A N Y , lO U I S V I L l E , K EN TU C K Y

You want ovorything and hero’s everything you want
A

^  POWERED ^
_______ ___________ ____________________________________ ■ Fto serve you in all these ways!

Y*b, the t h r « «  great new  M ries of Chevrolet! for 1954— fowes^ 
priced linm In thmir timid—arm also the only co n  In their field thert ore 
eutemcnlcally powered to sorvo you In all theto w o yt. Como^ln, soo end 
.4rivo tho now 'Chovrolot, and provo this for yourtolfi

Mon things more people wont, that’s why
, MORI K O P U  RUT CHIVROUTS THAN ANY OTHIR CAR I

POW ER.
tfyltd for your pride 

of ownership

POWER-
engintered for 

thrills and thrift

POWERGLIDE
gives you finest 
no-shift driving

Optional^on all models 
at extra cost

POWER
Brakes for your- 
grooter safety- 

protection ^
Optional on Powerglide 
models only at extra cost

POWER
Steering for greater 

driving ease
Optional on all models 

at extra cost

POW ER. «
operated front 
windows and 

I front soot
Optional on “Two-Ten" and 
Bel Air models at extra cost.

I .

teaching profession will appear at
tractive and admirable to young 
people seeking a career.

Assisting Mills as host of the 
conference were Ruth Stout, direc
tor of field service, Kansas State 
Teachers Assn., as chairman; and 
Dr. T. M. Stinnett, executive secre
tary of the national commission, in 
charge of the conference.

Assisting was Warine Walker, 
director of the division of teacher 
relations and certification. Texas 
education agenc>'.

By MRS. BYRON OGLE.SBY

Mr. and Mrs. Richard Key from 
.Morton, Texas, were week-end 
guests at the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
Jack Menoud and daughter, Gloria, 
and also visited Mr. and Mrs How
ard Dorman and family of Dexter. 
Mrs. .Menoud and Mrs. Key are sis
ters. and Mr Dorman is their 
brother. Recent visitors at the Me 
noud home were her sister and 
family, Mr. and Mrs. W J. "Mutt” 
Chrisman of Lovington, formerly 
of Hagerman.

Nancy and Jimmy Utterback, 
children of Mr. and Mrs. Stanley 
Utterback, are ill. They were taken 
to the doctor Tuesday for treat
ment.

Mrs. Dacus Parker was in Ros
well .Monday on business.

Several Hagermanites attended 
the Farm Bureau dinner held at 
the East Grand Plains school house 
auditorium Monday evening. An 
hour-long program was presented 
and enjoyed, and there were speak
ers from the floor. The next dinner 
meeting will be held the third 
Monday of February (the 15th) at 
Hagerman.

A number of members of the 
Hagerman Baptist church, includ
ing the Rev. and Mrs. Scott New, 
attended the pastors' conference 
held at the First Baptist church of 
Roswell, Wednesday through Fri
day.

Pat Johnson, daughter of Mrs. 
Roy Moreau of Hagerman, was ill 
.Monday and unable to attend 
school.

The little daughter of Mr and 
Mrs. Joe Sesky of Dexter and for
merly of Hagerman is ill with 
rheumatic fever.

Mrs Ray Gibson and children, 
Steven, Sandra, and Marilyn of 
Roswell, are guests at the Dacus 
Parker home in Hagerman They 
will remain here while Mr. Gibson 
is on business at Biggs Field, El 
Paso. Mr. and Mrs. Lawrence No
wak of Roswell also Visited over 
the week-end.

Mr. and Mrs. Byron Oglesby and 
children were dinner guests at the 
home of Mrs. Oglesby’s sister and 
family, Mr and .Mrs E. M. Dement 
and Patsy Jo, of Roswell, Sunday 
evening.

All of Mrs. Ramon Welborne’s 
relatives have returned (lome with 
the exception of her mother, Mrs 
Deter, from Rio de Janeiro. Brazil, 
■nd her sister, .Mrs. S. M. Cunning 
ham, from Anchorage, Alaska, who 
will remain for a while.

By ordering next year’s chicks 
now, you’ll be sure of getting the 
kind you want, when you wan! 
them. Planning ahead will give you 
time to get houses, stoves, and 
equipment ready this winter when 
other work is slack.

Hagerman Parent-Teachers 
Hear Report on School 
Progress, Special Projects

Hagerman PTA held its regular 
meeting Monday at the school audi
torium Mrs. Wilson Hart, presi 
dent, called the meeting to order 
and the group joined in giving the 
salute to the flag, followed by the 
singing of "America "

A business session was conduct
ed with Mrs. Dub Hardin, secre
tary, and Mrs Jim Langenegger. 
treasurer, giving reports.

It was announced the local PTA 
will serve the lunch at the Floyd 
Childress auction sale which will 
be held Jan 26 as a money-making 
project.

The nurse’s room at the school 
has been redecorated, and the four 
picnic tables completed for the 
school ground.

It was voted that Mrs Hart make 
a survey of the school rooms and 
get suggestions from the teachers 
for the needs of the rooms, which 
will be presented to the PTA at 
th next meeting.

At conclusion of the business 
meeting. Mrs Clyde Kelly, program 
chairman, introduced Mr Henry , 
music instructor of the school, who 
presented two vocal trios The 
Junior high trio, composed of 
Jeannie Bob Hart. Rebecca Wingo,

and Weedun Kelly sang "Mansion 
On the Hilltop," and "SomebotHy 
Bigger Than You and I.” and the 
trio from the sixth grade, including 
Cindy Welborne, Betty Watford, 
and Ginger Graham, sang “ Down 
in the Valley.”  "Skip to My Lou,”  
and ".Moonlight Bay.”  Mrs. Henry 
accompanied the group at the 
piano

Also on the program for the eve
ning was a very instructive speech 
by Ramon Welborne, school super
intendent. who spoke on how the 
child can get a good start in ichodi 
by "seeing that the child has a 
rich. full, and satisfactory home 
life, mentally, physically, socially, 
and emotionally.

He noted changes in the local 
school which have been made over 
the past 10-year period, in modeiM- 
izing the school and making it 
more convenient, safe, and com
fortable

A room count was mad eto de
termine the largest number of par
ents present, and the banner was 
won by Miss Maxine O’Bar's sixth 
grade The meeting was adjourned, 
and refreshments of Cokes and 
cookie.-, were served by the hostess, 
Mrs Joe Mann.

Cleta Wingo, Eddie Hughes 
O f Haserman W ed Reeentlv

Scholars study the Lithuanian 
language, oldest living language in 
Europe, to understand how lang
uages change.

.Meteorologists point out that the 
enregy released by 100 atomic 
bombs would be insignificant com
pared with the natural forces re
leased in a single storm over the 
Atlantic Ocean.

The marriage of Cleta Wingo, 
daughter of Rev. and Mrs H E. 
Wingo, and Eddie Preston Hughes, 
son of Mr. and Mrs E f  Hughes, 
all of Hagerman, was solemnized 
Tuesday evening. Jan 12. at 6:30 
p. m. the Assembly of God church 
of Hagerman. with the Rev Wingo. 
father of the bride, officiating

The church was decorated with 
an arch of red roses, green fern, 
with white snapdragons tide with 
large white satin bows in tall bas
kets placed at each side furnished 
the background for the place of 
ceremony.

The bride, given in marriage by 
her brother. Bob Wingo. bad 
chosen a powder blue taffeta street 
length dress, with which she wore 
Navy blue accessories. Her veil 
was of shoulder length, and she 
carried a white Bible, topped with 
a bouquet of white carnations.

Miss Priscilla Brown, pianist, ac 
companied Miss Rebecca Wingo. 
sister of the bride, as she sang "A l
ways.” and as Miss Winona Hughes, 
sister of the groom, sang "I Love 
You Truly." Miss Brown played the 
processional and recessional.

Miss Kay Waldrip and Miss 
Geneva Ackerman were the brides
maids, and Bill Ackerman served 
as best man for the groom. Candle 
lighters were Dean Hughes, sister 
of the groom, and Donald Flynn, 
step-brother of the bride. Little 
Linda Estes was the flower girl.

while young Rossie Bledsoe served 
as ring-bcarer. BUI Jumper and 
Don Bledsoe were the ushers.

The mother of the bride was at
tired in a biege suit. Her rorsagh 
was of pink carnations 

The mother of the groom wore a 
Navy blue ensemble with which 
she wore black accessories and a 
red carnation corsage 

The bride received her elemen
tary education in Jonesboro, .\rk., 
and is now employed at the Hager
man locker plant.

The groom attended high school 
in Fairfield. Texas, and has served 
four years in the armed service, 
with two years and nine months 
being spent in Alaska. He is em
ployed with the Ackernun Sand 
and Gravel Co. of Hagerman.

After a short honeymoon trip 
which included a trip througn th| 
Carlsbad Caverns, the young coupla 
will make their home here m 
Hagerman.

The U S. was the fourth largest 
receiver of Australian wool ships 
ments during September. The 13p 
656 bales ranked behind higher 
shipments to the United Kingdom, 
France, and Belgium, according to 
a report from the New SoutJ| 
Wales and Queensland Wool Buys 
ers Association.

Early Egyptians knew how to 
make bread puff up or rise.

POWERED
to givo oxtraer* 
dinary four-fold 
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Presented By KSWS-TV Roswell

Winners Will Be Given Valuable Awards!
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Winners to Appear on KSW S-TV for  the Grand Awards!
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Farm Situation 
Demands Attention
IN HIS FARM  messai;e to Confiivs.s, Pres.

Eisenhower has pointt>d to the urRency 
demanded by a steadily worst'ninc situation 
created by the contradictory policy of ad
ministrations precedinc his.

“IXirine the past year." the President told 
Conttress. “ the Investments of the Commod
ity Credit Coporatlon more than doubled, in
creasing by about As a result,
the fmancial obligations of the Corporation 
are pressing hard against the Vi.i.iO.OOO.OOO 
limitation on its Imrrowinc authority.

“The Government’s commodity holdings 
are enormous. It has investments in more 
than S2 billion worth of wheat alone. This 
Includes 44<t million bushels owned outright. 
About 400 million additional bu.shels are un
der loan, the greater -hare of which the C.ov- 
emment can expect to acqiiire. This is more 
than the domestic wheat requirements of the 
entire Nation for a full year.

“The cotton carryover will amount to 
about O.fiOO.nOO hales. Here again the carry
over is aonroximritelv enual to the domestic 
needs of the entire Nation for a full year.

“The carm over of ve"ctah1e oils mav he 
about l.oOO.OOO.ono pounds, roiif^hlv double 
the carryover that should normally he main
tained.”

The President noints out “The Nation’s 
agricultural r>rnblem is not one of "ener-O 
o^•er-p^oduction • Consumer demand con. 
tinuea at or near high Unels; the average 
prices of farm products that lack direct price 
suports have been as high In reeent years as 
those of price-supoorted nroduefs. The prob
lem is rather one of unhalancect farm nroduc- 
tlon. resulting in sne<’inc surnlusos \\ ti5ch r*re 
unavoidable under the present ricid nr!'-' 
supnorts. The problem is complicated hv the 
contintjous loss of some of those forei<m 
markets on which Vmcrican amnnilture has 
depended for a large part of its nrosneritv ’ ’ 

During the war years our farmers were 
encouraged to produce mi'^htilv. and tViô  
did so. But when the emergency passed the 
emergencx' legislation was not modified to 
adjust to new circumstances.

W e found farmers eneoura'^ed to pro
duce Tinder a false set of eircumstances —  
production for surplus rather than produc
tion for demand.

Paired with that noliev its ensuing nrice 
cuts, and a huge load for the taxnavers. came 
the result of Tniman administration infla- 
tionarx’ nolicies which sent the cost of farm 
tools and sunnlies soaring ^\'hile his incot-^e 
dropned as the end result of one govemmen* 
program, the farmer’s eost rose as the result 
of another government program.

Pres Plsenhower pronoses to aHnnt a 
more realistic farm program, one tied to ac. 
utalitv rather than nolitical evoedienev. That 
he Is faced with a nolitical battle v-t’ er tv.e 
program comes up for considerotion is obvi
ous He will need the help of those lo 
walk of like to develop his proposals into law.

Y o u th  Tenter
A RTC.SIA C A N  actuallv begin thinking on 

a large scale about a recreation nrogram 
for voune people as the result of nositive in. 
terest shown hv a citv council committee i-  
a nennv-a-pack cigarette tax to finance sueV' 
a program.

That tax would bring in an estimated 
51.O.000 annually. Aecording to law ti
money mav he s p e n t  f o r  c n l a r i e s  t o r  V iiiiW  
ings. for enuioment needed in eamving ont 
the reereation program.

Couneilmen Geomo Fprrimon heort r.f 
the eouncil’s committee in\’estigating ♦t-e 
matter, reports a smwev of other Nen- xtev. 
Ico cities already adopting the tax indicates

near-unanimous approval of the tax in ac
tion.

The tax would make possible a full-scale 
sumer program, augnumting that which is 
presently limitixi to swimming instruction 
during morning hours alone

Second only to the netxi for that summer 
piXHtram is the ntHHl for a youth ctmter as .Tn 
answer to the (.XMitiniuxl !am»>nt of Arti'sia’s 
ttvn-agers that “ ther»‘’s no phux‘ to go 
around henv”

B»vauso of its past pt'rformanco, the 
city council’s cxjmmitttv under Councilman 
E't'iriman h;is a full right to public confi- 
denix* in cxmsidcring this program. The com- 
mittw mo\ 1*8 caix'fully and only after lengthy 
invivitigation. It has carefully spent a small 
budget allotted It for a magnificent lob of ip’ 
proving cit.v T»rks, I'specially Municipal Pnr'- 
near Driller Field and Raish Park in front of 
V eterans’ Memorial building.

Artesia has betm fortunate in that its 
\«outh and recreation program shorteomings 
have not htvn met with widespread misco«. 
duct and oven violence, as has happened else- 
where.

There are Indications that this will no* 
continue. While tivn-agers say “ there Is 
nothing to do around here” on one hand, on 
the otl>er they are finding things to d  ̂
things which adults may not alwa>’s

When the nvn*afion program proposals 
are pn'senti'd In full, the city council co*" 
mittiv will not'd the full help of parents, 
school and church, and .youth In dt'veloninc 
an adt'quatc program.

Keep Credit Good
/\ N ’F  OF THK FINFInT  and liest resolutions 
' '  anyone can make is either to continue to 
take can* of our accounts promptly and on 
time if we hove been doing that, and to start 
pi\ ing our hills on time if we have not made 
that a practice of o»ir life.

There always comes a day and a time to 
us w hen we need a good credit rating— a rate 
which makes it posible to buv on credit nnd 
take some time before we have to pay 
something we need.

Fven those who manage to go alone and 
not have any charge accounts sooner or later 
IxTause of an aerident or illnes.s. or for some 
other reason, see a day when they need cred
it. You can lx* sure if they h aw  made it a 
practice to pay cash for what they buy the.v 
ran secure credit liecause the.v have no out
standing accounts.

But some wav or oth<*r during this day 
and time of installment hm ing and paring, 
some of us have managed to get in too deep. 
The result is we can not meet .our obligations 
or our debts. And sooner or later we reach 
the point whore we don’t care and we are 
spending money we should he paying on our 
debts for other things.

That is not right and it is not honest. Tt 
also results In us having the reputation of 
being a poor credit risk, had pay and denies 
us the credit we will some day n < ^ .

Installment buying is a fine thine. Tt 
makes jt possible for many to have things 
and to enioy things they could not othenrise 
have. However, the Installment huring is 
only good to the point of our ahilitv to meet 
these installments. WTien we buy beyond this 
and have more installments to pay than 
money with which to pav— then it is had.

It is the wise indiridual. who limits him
self in what he huys. Imdgets the income he 
has. and meets his resnonsibilities and does 
not go into debt beyond his mcan.s.

But all of us could pay any honest debts 
or obligations we owe if we honestly and .sin
cerely made the effort to do so. It is a matter 
of learning to live on what wc earn, meet our 
resDoasibilities even if it requires a sacrifice 
and start living within our means !n.stead of 
frying to live as we want to live rather than 
a.s we can afford to live.

Only the person who paw  his or her bills 
and accounts promptly and when they are
due has and keeps a good credit rating__a
rating that gives them credit when an emer
gency arises and they need that credit.

Polio Drive Telethon

THIS L.\.ND OK F.NTH.INTMF.NT—

Doors of Eastern New llexico Alcoholism Unit 
Scheduled to Open in Roswell in Next Month
DOORS OF THE EASTERN 

New Mexico branch of the New 
Mexico commission on alcoholism 
are icheduled to op;?n Feb 1 in 
Roawell.

The center, to be known as Pe- 
co« Valley Lodge, has b^en built 
for SC2.000 It will be the second 
of its kind in the state, the other 
being located at Albuquerque.

Initial capacity wil he 20 pa
tients, with plans calling for even
tual capacity of .V) An estimated 
000 patients a year will be treated 
at the center.

NEW' MEXICO AND TEXAS
engineers think they can cut the 
salty Pecos River back to a reas
onably sweet-tasting stream.

Tests indicate heavy pumping 
of inpouring brine in .Southern 
New Mexico may make the river 
less salty.

The influx comes in a four-mile 
stretch of the river at Malaga 
bend.

CARI»SRAD IS GROWING TO 
the point where it is puttiag jts 
police on eight-hour shifts In-
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SMALL B0V(A) e m p tie s  PI6GIE BANK(B) INTO PUNO...GIVING 
BUSINESSMAN(C)‘NSPIRATION TO GIVE LIBERALLY...MISER (D )
IS SHAMED, SO DIGS DOWN INTO SOCK(E)FOR GOkWEBBED DIMES... 

..VOLUNTEER W ORKER(F) JUMPS FOR JOY CAUSING WONDERFUL 
MARCH OF DIMES BENEFITS TO  COME OUT OP PIPES BELOW.*

N EW  MEXICO EDITOR ARE SAYIN G —

Commercially-Slanted Magazine Travel Piece 
Misses Look at Rich New Mexico Offerings

p \ 'E R Y O \ E  IN THE PECOS Valley wa.s 
^  pleasantly surprised with the big success 
of the area’s first telethon broadca.st over 
K SW S-’n ,' last week-end in lx*half of the 
March of Dimes.

The station’s staff worked arduously for 
21 hours to raise more than S22.000, far out
stripping the success of a similar stunt i’- 
Alliuquerque.

'The television station’s staff was backed 
by scores of voluntet>r workers throughou* 
the valley. In Artesia members of civic dub.'' 
March of Dimes workers, telephone opera
tors,, ham radio operators, and many, man> 
more workt*d with KSW S-TV to put over th<' 
campaign.

To the TV .station’s staff and owner 
John Barnett go a big pat on the liack for •’ 
public service well-conceived, well-executed 
and successful beyond anyone’s fondest 
dream.

LOOK MISSES A 
LOOK AT r s

New Mexico gets a very con
siderable amount of publicity in 
national magazuies, for which we 
are duly appreciative, but we 
missed out on one of the most 
important features of them all; 
this state was not included in this 
week's Look, which it entirely 
(IfNuted to travel advice for peo
ple about to go on a winter vaca
tion. Duncan Hines and the o^jier 
contributors to the issue have 
covered the big cities and the 
coastal towns from New England 
to Spokane, Washington; they 
have covered Florida, Mexico and 
Hawaii; California and Arizona. 
But New Mexico, along with Colo
rado and Idaho, is omitted from 
mention. This seems strange, as 
at this time of year what the tired 
businessman in the Cioudy East
ern cities is looking for is sun
shine and clear skies. Our un
paralleled winter climate should 
certainly give him whsi he wants; 
there is certainly a reason why 
New .Mexico is called the ‘ ‘Sun
shine State."

Of course, California and Ari
zona have more money to spend 
on advertising themselves, but 
when it comes to sunny skies they 
just can't beat ua.

The magazine also fails to give 
an adequate coverage of the fa
vorite winter sport: skiing. The 
Laurentian mountains in Canada 
are described, but Sun Valley 
Idaho, and Santa Fe. N. M., are 
not mentioned. In this respect, 
the New Mexico editorial offices 
of Look definitely have an East
ern angle; we would have liked 
to see a broader coverage behind 
their banner announcement “ 1951 
Travel Issue.”  — El Crepusculo, 
Taos.

railroads are really getting mod
ern In this day of vista-dome cars 
and plush bars on wheels, the old 
coal towers that stood along rail
road tracks, have no more earth
ly use.

So the other day with much 
picture taking and many fare
wells the coal tower at the La my 
station was blasted from its 
mountings and toppled into a 
grave near the tracks.

It's nice the old tower can be 
buried near the tracks where the 
trains she .served so faithfully 
for many years still run by, and 
we’ll bet many an engineer will 
give an extra toot on the whistle 
as he passes the huge mound of

earth which marks the spot 
where the tower resta. — Eddy 
County .News.
MOVE ALONG

Throughout the News - Sun 
these days you will find scattered 
stories of progress in Hobbs and 
Let county in 1B53. Records top
pled; goals were attained and lur- 
passed.

I-ea county's assets are many, 
and not the least of them is the 
progressive spirit and friendli
ness of its people. It has been, all 
in all, a good year for most of 
our citizens. Next year holds 
promise of being better. — Hobbs 
News-Sun.

THOUGHTS IN PRINT—

Glorification of Eva Peron Still 
Prevalent l i  Years After Death

'tead of 12 hours, thereby follow
ing a practice Artesia has prac
ticed for some time.

The city will also boost its 
force to IS men. making possible 
the reduced hours.

COMMENTING ON STATE
officials comment about the plans 
for the new S7 million penitenti
ary at Santa Fe, the Hobbs News- 
Sun saya, "The new priaon will 
be considerably larger than the 
preaent one, where rioters have 
been cramped for space.”

COlRAGEOrs ARTESIA
Artesia is a courageous little 

city.
Instead of giving in to the 

trend of dropping baseball, in 
these days of increasing costs and 
declining gate receipts, Artesia 
baseball fans are going out to 
raise money for another season 
in the Longhorn League.

Many another town, three or 
four times as large as Artesia, 
has watched its professional base- 
bell team go broke and die with
out lifting a finger. Two Texas 
cittes in the Longhorn League 
gave up their teams during the 
season last year.

.Artesia is made of sterner 
stuff. It if a community with a 
strong stream of civic pride to 
buoy it up. Baseball will continue 
to exist in Artuia if that civic 
pride can keep if going.

It will undoubtedly be good 
for Carlsbad if Artesia can con
tinue to support a team. The two 
clubs were great rivals last year. 
They drew big crowds whenever 
they clashed in both .Carlsbad and 
Artesia. The teams were good 
for each other.

Carlsbad will wish Artesia faas 
good luck in their efforts to keep 
a team afloat in the Longhorn 
League.^ — Carlsbad Current- 
Argus.

REMEMBER EVA PERON? A.
T. Steele reports on her idolators 
In the New York Herald Tribune:

Nearly a year and a half after 
her death. Eva Peron’s portrait 
is still alpoost as common in the 
streets of Buenos Aires as that of 
her much-alive husband. Govern
ment offices still observe the 
monthly anniversary of hef 
death. In Peronista newspapers 
she is. sUU eulogized in auch 
terms as “ Spiritual Leader of the 
Nation” and “Standard Bearer of 
the Humble.”  But the kow-towinf 
lacks its old gusto.

During her life the glorifica
tion of Eva Peron became almost 
a cult among certain people she 
had helped with jobs, charity or 
comfort. This group—small but 
vocal—is still active, though 
there are signs that the author- 
ties arc now discouraging th  ̂
idolatry a little.

The fund-raising campaign for 
the proposed Eva Peron monu
ment is lagging, but not aban
doned. Of her projected memorial 
Evita once said, “ Let it be the 
laegnst in the world." Her admir
ers took her at hep word. They 
propose erecting a monument 
137 meters high, weighing 43,000 
tong and surmounted by the mit- 
sive figure of a worker. Deep in| 
the heart of this stony confection, 
Eva Peron’s body is to lie in a 
crystal casket encased in a silver 
sarcophagus.

The Eva Peron Foundation 
through which she dispensed 
charities, jobs and favors, has 
been taken over by the goverm 
ment.

ONE MORE MEMORY
Along wiith our thought on old 

times and old things, seems the

THE WHITE BIRCH IS A
pretty vesatile tree, it seems. Conr 
sider its uses as extolled in a 
New York Times editorial.

From the earliest days the 
white, birch has been storehouse 
and source of elementary mate
rials for both the settler and the 
woodland wanderer. Ifk bark pro
vides s usable paper, tinder for 
fires in the wet woods, enough 
nourishment to stye nftn of 
beast from starvation; and from 
it came the canoe, shaped and 
sheathed by the tough, enduring 
bark itself before man adapted 
cedar and canvas and, eventually, 
aluminum to the same purpose.

4 Wigwams were roofed with

that bark, and buckets and boxes 
were made from it. And In the 
springtime the rising sap of the 
white birch was boiled down, like 
maple sap, for a syrup and a 
sugar that sweetened the woods
man’s diet and disposition. The 
inner wood, easily worked, pro
vided sn infinite variety of wood- 
enware for the pionter cabin and 
still provides everything from 
spools to bowls for the contempo
rary household.

THE IDEAL VAUDEVIU.E 
bill? Joe Laurie, Jr., names his 
in his new book, Vaudeville. 
(Henry Holt and Co.):

Joe Jackson (funniest cyclist in 
the world), Doyle it- Dixon (clas
sy dancers), Frank Keenan & 
Co. (The Vindication, Will Rogers 
(greatest of all topical talkers), 
Nora Bayes & Jack Nofworth 
(top .singing couple of America), 
Bums,& Allen ( “Lamb Chops” ), 
Bert Williams (greatest of all 
Negro performers). Imbof, Conn 
& Corionie ( “The Pest House” L 
Smith &. Dale (Dr. Kronkhelt.or 
Hungarian Rhapsody), WiUs, 
West & MeUinty (the Comedy 
Builders).

.SO YOU DON’T LIKE TKB 
starling? That pesky bird wgs im
ported into the United States by., 
one Eugene Schieffelin of New 
York. Harmon Nichols reports 
in a United Press dispatch;

This Schieffelin, it seems, 
made a hatful money and de
cided he W0I14) <;ldM shop and 
study Shakespegga. He did and 
became interested in the. birds 
mentioned by the bard, Schieffe- 
lin thought it would be a good 
idea to import to this country 
every bird that Shakespeare men
tioned in his writings.

First ,he brought in some nighL 
ingales, then some skylarks, and 
in 1880 he committed the dMd.

Hf fetched i& 60 caged star 
lings. He cut them loose in Cen
tral Park in.New York. The next 
year he brought, ia 40 more 'The 
100 starlinga got togtfher and be
fore anybody could call a.bait, 
they were all over the place.

Ibis fellow finally overdid it. 
Sahieffelia. it<is said on reason
ably good. aufboi^ity, kfekeg up 
his final trick by importmg a set 
of lady and gentleman Engliih 
sparrows.

Newsmen to Debate Use of Names 
Of Juveniles in Crime Reports
THE FOURTH E S T A T E

turns toward Carlsbad this week
end, as do all the political hope 
full, for another semiannual 
press convention.

Perhaps the most argumenta
tive subject in the convention 
will come with the report of a 
committee on handling of Juve
nile crime news. The debate is to 
whether or not to use names 
when juveniles are involved in 
crimes of one sort or another.

.Slate law' at present prohibits 
the use of juvenile names—those 
of offenders under 18. The docket 
and records on juvenile esses are 
not open to pujilic inspection as 
are other juvenile cases.

The practice has been adopted 
in state law because of the em
phasis on correction, rather than 
punishment, of juveniles So the 
argument on whether or not juve
niles names be u.sed is apt to be 
one of whether we should try to 
correct juveniles or whether we 
should go all to punish them.

Most newsmen, we think, are 
ready to cooperate with juvenile 
authorities in giving the first of 
fender a big break— no use of his 
name in the news stories

When it comes down' to a re
peated offender, that's something 
else.

seas—snazzy cars, excellmj 
sine, servai^ts, extended 
huge houses, etc.

It may be the senator ftj|| 
certain kindred relatiun 
man, especially after lhat ju 
to Spain.

THE POLITICOS, ESPECIAL-
ly the gubernatorial candidates, 
wil b« much in evidence ag the 
newsmen meet.

Gov. Ed Mechem and Lt. Gov 
Tibo Chavez will be there, too— 
the pair are always featured in an 
afterdinner parley following the 
Saturday evening banquet, in 
which Tibo makes observation.s 
on the governorship, and the gov 
on the lieutenant governorship.

The politicos, naturally, are 
seeking backing of one sort or an
other from publishers and edi
tors. The key target in such cases 
is IJncoln O'Brien, publisher of 
four daily newspapers at Tucum- 
cari, Gallup, Las Vegas, and Farm
ington.

WE SEE IN THE CON'GRES- 
tional Record where Sen Dennis 
Chavez asked and received per- 
mission to hsve inserted in the 
Record a recent .Saturday Eve
ning Post article in its entirety.

The article is “ I Rode Uncle 
Sam’s Gravy Train.’-’ which ap- 
[leared in the Jan. 9 i.ssue of Sat
urday Evening Post. Because the 
article exceeded the two-page 
maximum, the Senate okayed the 
$255 cost (or reprinting the ar
ticle in its entirety. It deals with 
a governmental employe in the 
U. S. diplomatic servie^ who re
lates just how high off the h«g 
he was eating while serving over-

A WIRE STORY NOTES 
Philadelphia, Pa., post uffic*̂  
uses horses, much to the __ 
ment of efficiency exports.

The postal department hatj 
haustively surveyed the ronpi 
tive merits of the horse 
wagon versus mechanired 
portation for center city mail̂  
livery. It ruled in favor o| ( 
Dobbin.

About every four years 
ency experts armed wi'h ch 
time plcĤ es, and other piripl 
alia set out to prove the horsi 
buggy is far superior to the | 
cheron for transportation.

F.ach time they’ve been 
the horse laugh and gone 
beaten men. Their faith in 
ress and modern science 
shaken.

For instance, experts timej 
horsedrawn wagon against 
delivery in the center city 
They found there’s just no I 

, way to get mail throu/ 
downtown traffic than by 
and wagon.

The final conclusion The 
nothing like the horse iot 
omy and efficiency.

HIS FRIENDS .4RE sf 
booming Dick Westawjy fur{ 
ernor. but the cautious r 
county assessor ha.s is'-ued 
statement in the Current-Ar;

“ I am proud and hon-ired; 
my friends and neighbors . 
ail over Eddy county appsn. 
are united in the belit-f tir 
could serve successfully as 
nor of New Mexico.

“ As an active Democrat 
over 30 years 1 have ah. 
served the party in every cap:;
1 have been called upon to :

“ 1 do not intend to a<' 
campaign for the nominaiioi| 
governor. However, my ~ ' 
ops-n and my ultimate dt;.. 
will depend upon what acti 
mine will best serve my state/  
party.”

THE HI D.SDN NEMsifp 
wonders, are you plann:s|| 
bring the world to your doufl 
building a beter mouse trap* [ 

Better give up. The samel 
trap that's been doing the jAkj 
years is hard to bi>at. ai;.;5 
to mousetrap makers ' {ar.| 
one has improved on the - 
spring-type trap (the one '  
ed on a block of wood, 
has been used turre«>lully 
1823

TO RECEIVE .\SSISTANCE 
from the stale welfare depart
ment for blindness, applications 
must be made, as in all other 
cases of assistance, through the 
county welfare headquarters.

Aid for the blind under the 
New Mexico welfare act is based 
on need, as it is for other pha.ses 
of welfare assistance. The same 
investigation will be made into 
property ownership, income, abil
ity of family ot close relatives to 
bear the burden, etc.

In addition to the above re- 
quiremepts. it ia necessary to de
termine whether the applicant 
for aid to the needy blind comes 
within the federal defihition of 
blindness. This is always deter- 
miaed by an examination of an 
ophthalmologist (eye specialist) 
or optometrist.

This report is made on a spe 
cial Jorm furnished by the depart 
ment and the report is iben re

viewed by the state superŝ  
ophthalmologist, who detrr~l 
whether a person is eligible | 
ANB because of a visual n: 
cap.

A congressional amendrr ' 
19.50 provide! that a blind ; 
who is in need of assistance | 
who ia employed, may have 
first $50 of his earned ir; 
disregard in determining 
amount of assistance he wiU| 
ceivc.

When an individual has 
approved for assistance u 
the ANB program, the exar.: 
doctor may indicate that thed 
a chance for improvement ml 
applicant’s eyesight through f 
proper treatment or surgery!

The department will help > 
the arrangements for the su;, 
ed treatment and will then: 
the applicant's eyes re-ex," 
to determine if any improve 
has resulted.
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Iclp Wanted
[ e MONEV at home adressing 
lelope.s for advertiaers. Us* 
tritcr or longhand. Good full, 

Itime earnings. Satisfaction 
Inteed. Mail $1 f*r insiruc 
Imanual Transglo. P. O Box 

Wichita. Kan. 7-ltp

fevcellent opportunity for a 
ibli ind refined lady who 

have steady income. Write 
tile Knuthl. 1112 S. Penn. 
,11. N M 7-ltc

-Services O f f e i^

LOANS
on

rinn. Ranch. City Property 
STEVE MASOti 

tm loa. Carper Bldg.. Arteaia 
7f-tfc

NEW.«<I.ET 
>u planning I 
to your doorl 
mouse trap’ F 
». The same I 
loing the job I 

bc'at, ii-raJ 
ikers Sii far.l 
d on the ' ;  
(the one ir« 
f wotid.'—an 
ucccssfully

M O V I N G I 
S T O R A G E !

(chuid moving, acrois the 
Across nation. Agent AlliedI Lines, Sc'uthern New Mexico 

::us«, Carlsbad, N. M. Phone
II S3tfc

HO.MK m A N S !
To Buy • To Build 

• To Refinance 
itsis Building and Lean 

.Association
'f»t Floor Carper BldgB7 t̂ «

kh tirade School at home, 
"nderful new home study 

-i All books furnished. Start 
' you left school. Write Grade 

ôl, Box 1433, Albuquerque, 
&Btp 12

REST HAVEN 
ICO.NVALESC.ANT HOME 
' the elderly, 907 W. Main St. 

Itesia, .\. M Phone 1725. Op- 
kted by Mr. and Mrs. F. M 
!lcr. 8»-tlc

House Moving I
See ERVIN PORTER 

|one 5 WI20 Carlsbad, N. M.
9»4fc

KEA.,. VALUES IN U&AL
btate, see  m u l t ip l e  l is t - 

real ESTATE GUIDE ON 
PAGt, 83-tIo

iLlnor Convalescent Home 
7  *way from home,” 
ps nursing care for elderly, 
Ippled or .senile people, oper- 
N  by Mr. i  Mrs. N. G. Whlt- 
p , 1002 S. Koselawn, phone 67

52-ac

Iyou w an t  TO DRINK, that 
■  your business.
|V0U WANT TO STOP, that is

business.
Anonymous, Call 722-W 

87-tfx

Pick Up and Delivery 
pone 475 or 938 807 Bullock

SOUTHEAST 
E.N’GINEERING CO.

5-7tc-12

4A—Services Offered

linimum charge five linea)
1 Insertion 15c P«c »*»«
Luent insertiona lOc per line 
I SPACE RATE 
I (consecutive insertion!)
I ' $1.20 per inch
L.p, .........  $1.10 per inch
lues ..........  “  P*'
fcucs »®c per Inch

ELECTROLUX 
Sales • Service - Supplies 

LEE M. SPALDING 
Phone 1500

_______________ 2tfe

5— Real Estate For Sale

business Opportunities
[ s a l e --G rocery, caie and fill- 

station, doing good buaineu. 
[harlei L. William! at WU- 
I Grocery tt Cate, Loco Hllla, 

7 -tfe

FOR SALE—Six-room til* con- 
itruction house with bath and 

garage on 8 acres, central heating, 
pressure pump, three miles -south. 
Ray Broocke, Box 1283. 90-tfc

P*;KS.S OPPORTUNITIES — 
|labli>hed grocery store loca- 
1 with living apartment Phone 
' 4-tfc

FOR SALE OK TRAD&^Two-bed- 
room home and garage. Send 

offer to Jobey McPherson. 633 E. 
SUth St., RosweU, N. M. 71-tfc

FOR SALE—Small movable bousea 
tido bedrooma. West of Park Inn 

Grocery. See R. A. Homaley. call 
1033. 4Stie

FOR SALE—Two-bedroom house, 
half block Hermosa school, 

fenced yard, good shade. 1108 
Heath, phone 157S. 74-tle
FOR SALE OR TRADE for desir 

able income property, my home 
8(K Bullock. Reasonable down pay
ment will buy this home. Phone 
1311 or 460-VS. W, Ualie Martin.

2RU9

FOR SALE—Three-bedroom house 
with adjoining lot, storage build

ing on rear of lot, paved patio, 
barbecue pit, swing and teeter- 
totter for children and garden plot. 
Will sell for equity. Will trade 
fur similar property in Clovis. Will 
accept late model car or pickup 
os part of down payment of equity. 
FHA loan on property. Sec at 1402 
V ucca or call 15&5. 3-tfc

FOR SALE—Three-bedroom house 
furnished or unfurnished. 1010 

W Dallas. B4tp-0

FOR SALE—Trade equity in Iwo- 
bedroom home in northeast Al

buquerque for Artesia home or 
lots. Lee .M. Spaldmg, phone 1500

Btfc

FOR SALE—Thr^-bedroom home 
and new garage on 75-ft. front

age, comer lot. blacktop streets, 
close in. Priced reasonably. Jesse 
F. Cook, 206 W Washington.

7-tfc
FOR SALE — Seven-room house 

with two lota, each 98x187 ft., 
paving paid. Price $8500. J. W'. 
Price, 1009 Hermosa. 7-tfc
FOR SALE—Three-bedroom house 

at 1001 Runyan, near schools. 
Phone 0189-R2 7-ltc

6— For Kent

New Duplex
Apartments

rral Sewing, alterations, cus- 
ku tailored drapes, ladies and 
[Iren's squaw dresses, Western 

buttonholes, covered belts, 
flei Mrs. Bill .Martin, 605 W. 

phone 1172-J. 4-8tp-ll
KCAL VALUa.b IN REAL 

^TATE. SEE MULTIPLE LIST- 
REAL ESTATE GUIDE ON 

|3 PAGE SS-tfc

Two- and three-bed
room unfurnished du
plexes, brand new, with 
stove, refrigerator, Ve
netian blinds and closed 
garage, as well as a va
riety o f  color schemes. 
$76 and $86 a month.
Casa Bonita, Inc.

913 S. Eleventh St. 
Artesia, N . M .

SO-tfc

FOR RENT—Clesh, modem, spa
cious apartmeuts, Vaswood addi

tion, 1, 2 and 3 bedrooms, fur
nished and unfurnished, closets 
and storage rooms, stove, refrig
erator, washer and water furnish
ed, air conditioned. Inquire 1501 
W Yucca, Vaswood, phone 1326.

• 39-tfc

FOR RENT — Furaisned apart
ments and trailer houses $5 per 

week and up, utilities i>aid. Nice, 
clean, close in. 406 N. Fifth St.

69tlc

FOR RENT—Small, well-furnished 
house with utilities paid. 412 

W. Dallas 7-Wc
FOR RENT—Three-room • fumishr 

ed duplex, all bills paid. 805 S. 
Second, phone 508-M. 7-ltc
FOR RENT—One bedroom duplex 

unfurnished, in Vaswood Addi
tion. Phone 30. 54fc

H— For R oit
FOR RENT—Nice three-room fur

nished apartment, air condition
ed, utilities paid. Inquire in per
son. 1018 S. First. 62-tfc
FOR RENT—Three-room, nicely 

furnished apartment with utili
ties paid. Inquire at 202 W. Texas.

104-tfc

7— Miscellaneous For Sale

FOR RENT—Modem, unfurnished 
one and two-bedroom apart- 

naents, 12th and Main. Phone 439.
98-tfc

FOR RENT—One bedroom, furn
ished house. Call at 112 Watson.

iktfc
FOR KENT—Clean, pleasant, five- 

room apartment, near schools 
and stores, 911 Richardson, phone 
327J. 5-31C-7

FOR RENT—One four-room furn
ished house and one three-room 

fumuhed house, located EL Mosley, 
gas and water furnished. Cdll Mrs. 
Niven.s at No. 8 during day or 
936-R after 5:30 p. m. 64fc

\

E'loyd Childress

PUBLIC
AUCTION

FOR REINT—Small furnished ap
artment, $40 month, all bills 

paid Call 552. Btfc
FOR RENT—Newly re-edccorated 

three-bedroom modem house, 
814 S. Second with garage, reason
able rent to permanent people 
Ste Travis ficott, 407 W. Dallas, 
phone 741-W. 6-2tp-7
FOR RENT—Three-room furnish

ed apartment, private bath, pri 
vate entrance, good neighborhiMd. 
Roper range, Westinghou.se refrig
erator, no pets. 611 W. Dallas.

Btfc
EUR KENT — Small furnished 

apartment, utilities paid. Inquire 
506 W Dallas 64fc
FOR RENT—Two-room furnished 

duplex, clean and'comfortable 
bills paid. Couple only or will rent 
.xs bedroom. Inquire 509 W. Cen 
tre, or call 1625. 6-tfc

FOR RENT — Small furnished 
house, newly decorated through

out. Call 535 or inquire at 112 W 
Grand 7-2tc-8
FOR KENT—Filling station, major 

products, five pumps, doing good 
business. Inventory. Phone 1252 
or write Box 685, Artesia, N. M.

7-3 tc9
FOR RENT — Three-room house, 

modem, unfurnished. Inquire at 
203 North Eighth. 7 tfc

6A— Wanted to Rent
WANTED TO KENT—Two or 

three-bedroom house, unfurn
ished. with back yard, couple, high 
school boy, dog. Permanent. Phone 
1172-J. 4-ltfx

6 A— Wanted
W’E PAY CASH for used furniture 

Key Furniture. 412 W. Texas, 
phone 877. 1-tfc

Miscellaneous For Sale
FUR SALE— Woven wire and steel 

posts. See at Artesia Alfalfa 
Growers Association, East Main St

87-tfc

PIANOS AND ORGANS 
Before buying a piano, see us. 
We usually have a very good 

'stock of used pianos and always 
the finest in new pianos. Ham
mond Organs.
JENKINS MUSIC COMPANY 
111 W. Third Phone 4027 

Roswell, N. M.
91-tfc

FOR SALE— 10-inch table saw,
power emery grinder, belt sand- 

er, work bench, saw horses and 
other shop needs. Jesse F. Cook, 
206 W. Washington. 7-tfc

When in Need of 
MONUMENTS

IRA J. CLARK, 
Woodbine Cemetery

7-3tp-9

FOR SALE—Upright piano, in 
good condition, for only $125. 

See at 206 W. Washington. 7-tfc
FOR sale ;—Geese. Contact John 

Yates at 895. 7-tfc

READ THE ADS

J. A. FAIREY AGENCY
Phone 845

r o o f s  t h a t  l a s t
t  L  Clyde Dungan, phone 
^  7-ltc
N tian BLINDS -  We guar- 
1̂  4* P^fwt fit. Key Furniture 
' M. Texas, phone 877. 

_______  1-tfc

livhi** "̂* home, day or
r  back yard. Phone

B9tc-14

rIui “ ' '̂I'TlPUt UOT-

513 North First
R E A L  E S T A T E

Two Duplex Apartments,, individual baths, GI equity,
Business locations on South First
Two and three Bedipom Homes, well located.
Two Bedroom GI equity, close in, on pavement.
Large three bedroom home for rent

List Your Farnui and Ranches With Ual
We GIt# Your Ustlnga Ow  Pereonnl Attoatioa

MRS. PRANK MULLENAX
I IH  YATES ,  SaleoUdy PHONE 1974-W

Tuesday, Jan. 26
Located V« Mile South of 

Hagerman, New Mexico 
on Highway 285

FORMERLY ADVERTISED 
FOR JA.N, 21. BUT IS NOW 

POSTPONEU) to Above Date 
Due to Bad Weather. 

CUMPSTEN AND LONG,
Auctioneers

74U

Established 37 years in the Pecos 
Valley. Thousands of satisfied 

customers. The best pianos and 
organs for this dry climate. Bald
win Acroeonic, Gulbransen and 
Wurlitzer. A new supply of recon
ditioned used pianos. Rent or buy.

GINSBERG MUSIC COMPANY 
205 N. Main. Phone 10

RosweU, N. M.
3-9tc-12

U)— Used Cars and Trucks
FOR SALE—Unusual car value, 

1951 Ford V 8 Tudor Deluxe, ac
tual mileage 11,892, new car per
formance, $1100. Call 661-W after 
5:30 p m. or .see Ralph L. Gray.

5-tfc
FOR SALE- 1952 Chevrolet 

up, $1000 Phone 01B9-R2.
pick-

7-ltc

lOA-Automotive Supplies
SAVE UP TO 50%

On all your automotive needs, tires 
and tubes, seat covers, batteries, 
motor oil, parts, accessories.

WHITE AUTO STORE 
407 W. Mam Phone 1042-W

88-U<

FOR RELAL VALUES IN KEA.
ESTATE, SEE MULTIPIJC LIST 

INO REAL ESTATE GUIDE ON 
THIS PAGE 83-tfe

Some Veterans 
Of K(prea Face 
School Deadline

Korean veteran.s separated from 
the armed services before Aug. 20. 
1952. have onl'. until Aug 20, 19:)4 
to enroll fur training or education 
under public law 550. Bill Dunnam. 
veterans service officer, stated to
day according to a late bulletin he 
received.

Veterans planning to enroll in 
institutions of higher learning will 
have to start their courses in the 
spring semester of 1954. unlei the> 
plan to make their initial enroll 
ment in the summer session of

1954
Veterans separated from the 

service after Aug 20, 1952. have 
two years from date of their sepa
ration in which to enroll and begin 
training

FARM BRIEFS

The Federal Government has re
ported exactly how much red tape
It used last year :i66 miles of it It 
•s made of cotton and costs 53 
cents for a 72-yard spool The gov
ernment bought 8.950 spools at a 
cost of more than $4 700. according 
to the latest Federal supply service 
catalog

RE AD  THE ADS

PVT. B. .M. .SA.NCHE/.

FOR SALE—Sewing machines, $15 
and up. We have parts and re

pair all makes of machines reason
able. Wilson A Daughter, 107 S. 
Roselawn. 2-tfc

SALE—Eiectroiux vacuum, 
old, but in first class condition, 

$17.50. Spalding, phone 1500.
54fc

FOR FEED LOT MANURE 
Call Keeton Cattle Co. 

Collect 4-1473 
Lubbock. Texas

Trucks loaded in 30 minutes! 
_______________________ 3-10tp-12

FOR SALE—Colorado trebi and 
Laco barley seed, Colorado white 
oat seed, recleaned, bagged and 
tagged. Gene Chambers, phone 
099 R3. 4-4tp-7

FOR SALE—Kirby vacuum, at
tachments and polisher, $60. Lee 

M. Spalding, phone 1500. 6-tfc

FOR SALE — Complete TV an
tenna, you install It SISMS. Rose- 

lawn Radio Service, 106 S. Rose- 
lawn Ave., phone 42-W. 32-tfc

10— Used Cars and Trucks
FREE! FREE! You buy winch, 

bed and tires, I give you truck 
$4(X) up. K. J. Williams, phone 
1112. 97-tfc

FOR SALE— 1947 Chevrolet 4̂-ton 
'  pickup, good shape, $350 cash. 
Inquire 809 S. Second after 4 p. m

5-3tp-7

14— Blacksmithing B. M. Sanchez
Blacksmithing, welding, disc-roll

ing and general repair E. W 
Ditto Blacksmith Shop, S. First.

n o t e  14

Is Given Basie
At Fort Bliss

15— Public Notice
The Artesia Farmers Delinting 

plant will start operation Jan. 
25. Come in and book your seed.

b-3tc8

Pvt. B. M. Sanchez, son of Mrs. 
Carolina M. Sanchez of Artesia. re
cently began eight week.s of ba.xic 
training in the antiaircraft artiller) 
replacement training center at 
Fort Bliss, Texas

REQUEST FOR BIDS 
The Board of County Commis

sioners will accept bids until 10 
o ’clock A .M., February 4, for two 
dump trucks, .epeclfications for 
trucks as follows:

Two ton and-one-half or two- 
ton Dump Trucks with 154-inch 
w heelbase, five-speed transmis
sion. two-speed ’ axle, 7-8t4x20 
10-ply tires each, flat dump body 
seven feet eleven inches by 
twelve feet with twin cylinder 
lifts mounted in truck frame. 
The Board of County Ckimmis- 

tioners reserve the right to reject 
any or all bids.

BOARD OF COU.NT\' 
COMMISSIONERS, 

By Mrs. R A. Wilcox, Clerk.
7-2UF 9

SUmVWE/UHER

The first eight weeks of ba.slc 
training are spent on fundamental 
infantry subjects, such as army 
drill, rifle, machine gun. and ba 
zooka marksman.ship, and familiar
ization with army technical sub
jects This first phase of training is 
climaxed with a one-week maneu 
ver in the field.

Upon completion of the first 
eight week cycle. Pvt Sanchez will 
either be assigned for further train
ing at Fort Bliss in the techniques 
of antiaircraft artillery, or he will 
be transferred to another training 
center for schooling in some other 
array skill.

Should he remain at Fort Bliss, 
his second eight weeks will see | 
him learn the uses of various elec 
tronic equipment employed by the 
AAA-RTC. He will also be expert 
ly trained in the firing of light and 
medium antiaircraft artillery at 
low-flying and high altitude aerial 
targets on the IS  million acre 
Fort Bliss ranges.

Only the 48 states and the fed
eral District of Columbia are in 
eluded in the term continental 
United States.

“Sign of Service”
Real Estate • Auction Sales - Notary Public 

Licensed and Bonded

MILLARD LONG AGENCY
.124 W «st Main Artesia, N. M.
I Iwee been in the .Real Estate and AucUon Business for many 
yeiprs here jibi) eLinwIiOTe and ran lusurr you of de|>fndable, 
courtcoui'serviee. If 'ydd wMit list mMI nhb. I# you want
to buy, come in or rail and I wiU come out
I DONT WANT ALL THE BUSINESS, I JUST WANT YOURS!

. T R Y  IT. FOR FEATURES 
C O M P A R E  IT FOR VALUE

NEW
REMINGTON
Ift beautlfull It's compact! It 
has more new features than 
ever before. The printwork is 
supfrb. It operates with ease 
and speed. Come in, let us 
show you these Quict-riters.

iXCUNlVIS
• M lrw G Tab
• SimpIgM gibben Ckenser
• Snpar Strnnetb tram*
• Naw baaviy in printwark
• larsar iixad CylM nr
• Sraal Taack Matbod Inairvcflaa

THE ARTESIA ADVOCATE
OFFICE aUFFUES 

Artesia, New Mexico
i l

We Give 
S&H

GREEN STAMPS 
on

USED CARS O N LY !

1948 CH EVROI.ET
Fleelline 4-Door Sedan, radio, 
heater, seat covers and dire<' 
tional signals, very 
clean t $595

1948 CH RYSLER 6
4-Door .Sedan, radio, heater 
and original two-tone 
paint .* $595

1948 DODGE
Custom 4-Door Sedan, radio, 
heater and seat rovers, prac
tically new tires and .\-l 
merhanirally $595

1948 CH EVROLET
2-Ton Truck, runs 
good $450

1944 CHEVROLET
Ij'j-Ton, Stake body, a 
good buy .... $225

1952 DODGE
!i-T»n Truck, very low mile
age, runs and looks like a
new truck, for only $895

G ) y  M o t o r s
7

r M R Y q f R - P l V M O U T H
G  .M .C. T R U C K S

' W  • t 301 S FIRST

REAL ESTATE 
GUIDE

Ills- IB« • sa*4l fi«8«
r»ibr» L4lbiLOg»

>itb Ike ROSHEU aat. 
%KI..SB4D Mnltiplr 
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HAR\ E4 JONES AGENCY
Realtor and Every Form of Inxurancc

120 South Roselawn
Neighborhood Grocery Store, doing good business, with two 

houses, $3990 down payment and let it pay itself ou t
Bargain at 1394 Yucca, 5 room home, in good rondition. small 

down payment, baUm-e like rent.
HARVEY JONES 

Residence Phone 121T-J Offke Phone 111$

RAGSDALE RE A LTY
599<i W. Main W. E. R-AGSUAl.E Phone 1222

Home Phone 645-J
O.NLY $2,699.00 DOM'.N, pay the balance with rent checks for 

this close in Dl PI.E.V, comer .Missouri and Third, fnlly 
furnished. Total price only $11,099.99

ONT.Y $2,500.00 DOWN will buy this lovely country home of S 
rooms with 5 bedrooms, located on 4 acres, 2 miles West 
and half mile north Hope Highway. Total price SS.590.09

CURRIER ABSTRACT CO.
102 Booker Building Phone 470

Abstracts o f  Title, Title Insurance, Loans
«  . A

M e are .-Agents for M ajor Life Insurance
Companies for LOANS on .All Types o f  
Property.

Phone
1066

Phone
10 65

INSl R^VNCE AND RE.VL ESTATE 

OFFICE 315 QUAY AYICNUX

If you want a home of your own, look over the lovely two-bed
room home with garage at 516 Garst St., located on a nice 
large lot with a fenc^-in back yard and poplar trees, this 
house has a dining room and inside storage. The exterior 
eonstmetion of asbesto shingle walls and composition roof 
are features which over the year will save many dollars in 
upkeep. Call us for an appoiaUnent!

Tracts of land three miles south of .-Yrtesia, facing the Carlsbad 
highway. Y'arious sizes and priced according to size.

Nice, welMorated rity lot, 72x124 feet, paved, aU utilities and 
sewer. Well priced at SIJOO.

These and many' other values in homes, farms, ranches and busi
nesses are available through our office. "WHETHER Y’OU 
RENT OF WHETHER YOU BUY, YOU PAY FOR THE 
PLACE YOU OCCT PY!” See us Today!

Don Teed
Res. Ph. 889-J

Service

FREE
Rental Parking L>on Jensen

. „  Res. Ph. 759at Rear

M D U )  \ G E N C V
I

REAL ESTATE AND INSURANCE 

416 West Main Phoae ui-i

Low Down Payment —  Balance Like Rent
See TlMi.se Today!

TWO BEDROO.M .VND DEN— 1019 WvVRD AY’E.
SIX ROOM. 2 BATHS—g08 RICHARDSON 
THREE BEDROOM, 2 BATHS— 792 CATAUNA 
THREE BEDROOM. Owner leaving city—1301 SANIHA 
THREE BEDROOM, 2 BATHS, Comer let— 1191 MANN 

NEED CASH?
Do you want to sell in a hurry? We have investers that will 

pay rash for GI and FHA equities for investment or resale p«r- 
poses. For an appraisal of the value *f your FHA or GI equity.

We have farms, ranches, business property and other listiaHi

CALL US TODAY!
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Future Farmers to Launch 
Magazine Subscription Sale

Artetia Future Farmers of 
America Monday will begin a 
tions drive to sell “ Southwestern 
Crop and Stock" magazine sub
scriptions throughout N o r t h  
Eddy county.

The magazine, published in 
Lubbock, u  regarded as one of 
the top agricultural and ranch 
magazines to circulate in the 
area

Sixty per cent of funds raised 
in the subscription drive will go 
to the FFA chapter.

The sale is to continue until 
Feb. 19.

Larry Brewton. FK.\ reporter, 
pointed out that local writers, 
including .Norris Jackson and 
Bob Koonce, regularly supply 
the magazine with articles con
cerning farming and ranching in 
North Eddy county.
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Blessing Is
Elected DA\ 
Commander

F F Blessing was electeil com
mander of Artesia Disabled Veter
ans at monthly meeting of the or- 
ganiation Monday night

Named as vici>-commanders were 
Dennis Short and H .\ Mootz. Jr.

.Vl.so eU“cted were L .\ Witt- 
kopp treasurer. Frank Martinez, 
officer of the day; Bill Boggs, ser- 
geam-at-arms. \V. C. Bentley, chap
lain. Buster Cline, trustee, two- 
> ear term

Bill Dunnam was appointed 
service officer; K K Jones, public
ity and education director; Don 
Cook, adjutant; and Felipe Mar
tinez and Howard Plowman, color 
bearers.

Officers were installed by John 
Simons. Jr . of -\rtesia. who is sen
ior uce-commander for the depart- 
mertt of New Mexico.

I Notice ia hereby given that an 
instrument purporting to be the 
Last Will and Testament of M. D 

I Brantley, Deceased, has been filed 
for probate in the Probate Court 
of Eddy County, New Mexico, and 

! that by order of said Court the 
5lh day of February, 1954, at the 
hour of 10 o'clock A. M., in the 
Probate Court of Eddy County, 
■New .Mexico, in the City of Carls
bad, is the day, time and place set 
for hearing proof of said Last Will 
and Testament.

Therefore, any person or per
sons wishing to enter objections 
to the probating of said Last 'Will 
and Testament are hereby notified 
to file their objections in the 
office of the County Clerk of Eddy 
County, New Mexico, on or before 
the time set for hearing,

DONE at Carlsbad, New .Mexico,

IT
WIU
TAKE
MORE.

ilH'54.

First ^atiol1al 
Reports Record 
llb h  Deposits

Local Doctor 
DiscusseM Cause 
Of Gall Stones

The principle work of the liver 
is to secrete or form bile, a fluid 
necessary in intestinal digestion.

The gall bladder is the reservoir 
for the bile. Bile contains a small 
per cent of mineral matter In case 
there should be chronic inflam
mation or excessive heat in the 
gall bladder, it will produce a 
crystallization of the mineral ele
ments of the bile, so that it takes 
the form of small, solid, hard par
ticles. These particles collect in 
the gall bladder and adhere to par
ticles of bile pigment. By move
ments of the gall bladder, these 
particles are rolled around within 
It, thus collecting other particles 
which in time fomts a calculus or 
atone. Stones formed in tbi.<i way 
and in this place are called gall 
stones.

What can produce the inflam
mation or heat in the gall bladder 
that is the C.VL’SE of the gall 
stones? The gall bladder, like any 
other organ and tissues of the 
body, receives a nerve supply to 
control Its function. There can be 
an interference along the course 
of the nerves which pre\ent.-> the 
gall bladder from receiving it:; full 
quota of nerve energy, and uc 
often find this interference in the 
spinal column where vertebrae 
have been misaligned and create 
a pressure on the nenes. The Chi 
ropractor locates the nerve pre.s 
sure and removes it, thereby re
storing the heat to normal, aiid al- 
lowmg the secretion to assume a 
normal character. The normal se
cretion will help dissolve or di- 
integrate the stones, allowing 
them to pass off with the bile.

It is not true to say “we are do
ing everything jiossiblc ' unles.- 
Chiropractic is included.

For further information about 
Chiropractic, you are invited to 
consult Dr. Katho'n Behnke, F'al- 
mer Graduate Chiropractor. 408 
W. Richardson, phone 861.

—Adv.

First National bank of Artesia 
hit a record high in deposits Jan 
11 with S ll.956.774 01. us board of 
directors were told at the recent 
annual meeting.

Previous high had been $11,709,- 
362 20, reported at the close of 
businesf Dec. 31. 1953.

Stockholders reelected all incum
bent officers and directors during 
the annual meeting.

Officers are Ros? Scars, chair
man of the board; Charles K. John
son. president; L. B Feather vice- 
president, Fred Cole, vice-presi
dent. C F Hammett, cashier; and 
•Martha Broocke. George IL Fern- 
man. and Vernon Watson, assistant 
cashiers.

Directors are Stanley ’ Carper. 
F i;.l Cole, L B Feather. Jess 
Funk. Clyde Guy. Charles K John
son. -\ W Langi-negger, Charles
R. Martin, J. B Runyan. Ross 
Sears. T J Sivley. J L Taylor. J.
S. Ward. Nell B. Watson and Har
vey E Yates
IN THE PROBATE COURT OF 

EDDY COUNTY. STATE OF 
NEW ME.\U O 

IN THE MATTER OF 
THE LAST WILL 
AND TESTAMENT No. 1945 
OF M D. BRANTLEY, j 
Decea.sed J
NOTK E OF DATE FIXED FOR 

HEARING PROOF OF WILL 
TO WHO.M IT .M.\Y CONCERN;

t
____

rf?- •

' / i
WATCH TRAFFIC

0 " a  b e t t e r  
d e a l  for

t t h e  MAM  
^ At IhE WHEEL

I  NEW! M O S T V IS IB IL ITY  
I NEW! R O O M IES T CABS

NEW! LOWER LOADING

NEW  V -B ’ s AND FAM OUS 6 ’s 
N EW ! S H A R P E S T TU R N IN G  
PRICED W ITH  TH E  LO W EST

Vab-Mtadf T R U C K S

H ART MOTOR CO.
i07 West Texas Phone 237

this 5th day of December, 1953. 
(SEAL) Mrs. R. A. Wilcox, 

County Clerk. 
By L. M. Sears, Deputy.

l-4tcF-7

No. 1942

IN THE PROBATE COURT OF 
EDDY COl'NTY, STATE OF 

NEW MEXICO.
IN’ THE MA'TTER OF 
THE LAST WILL 
AND TESTA.MENT 
OK T H Met'OMBS,
DECEASED, AND 
THE LAST WILL 
AND TESTAMENT OF 
SARAH ETTA 
McCOMBS, DECEAS
ED. UNDER JOINT 
ADMINISTRATION

NOTICE Or ORDER ADMIT 
TING WILLS OF T. H. Me 
COMBS, D E C E A S E D ,  AND

SARAH ETTA McCOMBS, DE 
CEASED. TO PROBATE UN
DER JOINT ADMINISTRATION 
AND APPOINTING ANCILU 
ARY ADMINISTRATOR WITH 
THE WILLS ANNEXED. 
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN 

that, by Order dated November 
23, 1953, entered in the Probate 
Court of Eddy County, New Mexico 
in the above styled and numbered 
cause, the Last Will and Testa
ment of T. H. McCombs, deceased, 
and the Last Will and Testament 
of Sarah Etta McCombs, deceased, 
were admitted to probate in ancil
lary proceedings and under a joint 
administration.

NOTICE IS FURTHER GIVEN 
that, in said Order, Jim L. Fergu
son was appointed Ancillary Ad
ministrator With The Wills An
nexed, of the estates of T. H. Mc

Combs, deceased, and Sarah Etta 
McCombs, decessed, snd hss qusll- 
fied as such. The address of the 
Ancillary Administrator With the 
Wills Annexed is—

Jim L. Ferguson, 
c /o  Neil B. Watson,
Attorney at Law.
Artesia, New Mexico.

ANY PERSON having any mat
ter to present to the Court with 
reference to the probating of said 
Wills or administration of said es
tates must present the same with
in six (6) months from the 8th 
day of January, 1954, the date of 
first publication of this Notice.

JIM L. FERGUSON.
3-4t-F9

The lowest elevation in the state 
of Colorado is 3350 feet above sea 
level.

No. 13889

IN THE DISTRICT COURT OF 
EDDY COUNTY. STATE OF 

NEW MEXICO.
WANDA NORENE 

GRAY,
Plaintiff,

vs.
ARTHUR GLEN 

GRAY,
Defendant.

NOTICE OF SUIT PENDING
THE STATE OF NEW MEXICO 

TO ARTHUR G L E N  G R A Y ,  
GREETINGS:

You will take notice that there 
hss been filed in the Dutrict Court 
of Eddy County. New Mexico, a 
civil action numbered 13889 on 
the docket of said Court, wherein 
Wanda Norene Gray la Plaintiff, 
and you, Arthur Glen Gray, are 
Defendant; that the purpoae of 
said suit is to obtain a divorce

from you and that unleu yot| 
pear, answer or defend her '  
or before the 15th day of . 
ary, 1964, the Plaintiff will* 
to the Court for the relief n 
in her Complaint filed hereul 
judgment will be entered ' 
you in said cause.

The address of Plaintiff j, J 
teaia. New Mexico, and Wu 
M. Siegenthaler, of Artesia 
Mexico, is attorney for PuJ

IN WITNESS WHEREOrJ 
have hereunto set my hsndi 
placed my official seal thu i 
day of December, 1953. 
(SEAL) Marguerite E. wg 

Clerk of the District

About 45 per cent of the i 
raised in this country U {(, 
hogs.

I '

SAFEW
^ ■ 4 \ V :

. . .  <7 good time to save for your spring hut!
Here’s the way to fill your cupboards 

with good foods and at the same time put 
a hefty sum aside for a new bonnet. It’s

y.i Dollar Days at Safeway! You’ll surprise 
^  yourself with the total amount you

can save during this all-out Dollar Sale. Come in now, 
come in several times. . .  stock up on top-quality 

favorite foods...  and save more toward that spring 
hat by buying by the case.

Tomatoes C Catsup m
.Magic Garden ^  A  A Taste Tells O  A
No. 303 tin A U  * 14 oz. btl. O *

Choice Peaches
Hiway Sliced 
No. 2 Vi tin

Pineapple <■ Green Beans 4 Tomato Soup
La Lani crushed p  i «DH Gardenside cut || ' ('ampheU’s 1 A  o 

No. 1 tins A v  *.\o. 2 tins ^ No. 303 tins y

Pumpkin

10 iLibby’s 
No. tin

Strawberries

4Bel Air 
12 oz. pkg.

Airway Coffee
.Mild and mellow lb pkg 78<
Nob Hill Coffee
Rich and laxly lb pkg

Ice Cream
Cotulliun — richer than ever, 3 pi. plaxtic container 9 8 ?

Every Wednesday Is 3 %  
Cash Discount Day 

‘‘Shop Safeway and Save”

Creamy Butter
shady Lane, quarters

Ice Cream
Party Pride —  Vanilla .......

American Cheese
Dutch .Mill ........

lb pkg

pint pkg

2 lb loaf

TOM ATOES Firm, Red Sheers 

Pound

Fruit Cocktail
Hostess Delight or Libbys 2'.j tin

POTATOES
Tomato Juice
Sunnydawn 46 oz Un 28‘

No. 1 Red .McClures 
10 lb. Bag

Pork and Beans l i e
Van Camp's 14 oz tin

Redeem This Coupon at Yo 
Safeway Store —  W'orth 19 
Toward the I*urchase of 
One-Pound Ctn. o f  Sunn\ ha 
.Margarine at Your Safewij 
Store. This O ffer  Not VaH 
MTicrever Prohibited, Taxe 
or Otherwise Restricted.

Grapefruit
White, full S Ih. 9  A d  
fla v o re d ____Hag

Pears
Fancy
D’A n jo u _____lib.

Oranges Grape Preserves 1*̂ 0
Kcm pure fruit 2 lb jar

Fancy juice 5 lb.
O ra n g e s____Bag Fancy Cauliflower 97®

Bel .\ir frozen — ........ 12 oz pkg

Cash Value iy20 cent.
Sunnybank MARGARINE 

Pound
(with coupon
Coupon void after Feb. 27, 1954

Edwards (Coffee Parade Suds Stuffed Olives Shortening Cherub Milk
Luxury blond O C 0  
Pound t i n ________ w O

Heax-y duty Ige A O 0  
D etergen t____box iCi 0

Towie O C 0  
Lge 7f4 oz glass ' 1 0  V

Frappe or 3 lb. ^  A 0  
Mrs. Tucker’s pkg

Creamy rich A  o A A f i  
TaUtins £  " f r O

Libby’s 
' /  tin

\  ienna Sausage
2Qc

Tongue Spread
I6<

\jax (deanser 
1 2 c

Dreft Suds
Household cleaner 
14 oz can

Detergent 
Large size pkg 3 0 c

Soap
PICNKS Rath’s or Morrell’s 

Ready to Eat

Surf Detergent
Libby's 
’ 1 tin

-Mjeetheart 
Bath size bar 13<̂ All purpose 

Large box 3 Q i

Kitchen Craft Flour FRYERS Dressed and Drawn 

Pound

(These prices effective with Coupon below) 

" " ^ ^ " ■ ^ " C l i p  and

Save 10**
' ON A 10-UL OR LARG ER BAG OF

KITCHEN CRAFT FLOUR
(Guaranteed to )Vork Wonders with any Recipe!

Bring this coupon to our store and get 10c o ff  Ihe regular retail 
price o f a 10-Ib. or larger bag o f  Kitchen Craft F’lour.

OFFER E.XPIRES FE BR U AR Y  21, 1954

Cash Value l/20th of 1 cent.

C H U C K  R O A S T ’ 39i
SHORT RIBS U. S. Choice Grade Beef . ,1b.

Veal Roast
Swift's boneleois rolled

Sliced Bacon
.Morrell's Yorkshire'....

Ib

lb

Pork Sausage
Rath Country Style ........................ ........  lb

Pork Roast 531
Center Shoulder cut ... ........ lb ^

Pork Chops
Lein, center cut .......... ... ......... lb •'M

Fresh Hens - 55iDrdsted and Drawn .... ......... lb ^

Prices Effective Friday, Saturday and Monday  ̂ SAFEWAY

V O L U M E
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